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Norton Organizes Business 
League with 112 Members

Duyir (InMtnn, »rcrHnry of the 
Y ouiir HiisinoKK LeuRue of
Norton, vaJIn! at The I/edRer of
fice MoiulHy and re|)ortcil hi* 
{lart of the county in roo«! shape 
3vith all hands hiisy workiiiR for 
a hett'T town and a belter coin- 
iiiunity.

Norton recently orRanir.ed a V. 
1̂. H. L. with 112 Mieinhers, and 

(he commcrciai orRanization ha* 
already accnniidishrd tonie pro- 
RH'SHive undertakiiiRK for Norton. 
A street workinR day was recent
ly *<‘t for the town, and all hand* 
turned out and hauled Rravel, 
and the main street was put in 
ro(m1 condition.

I). K. <onij>lon is president of 
the Norton Y. M. It. L . ; J. I), 
tiooil, vice'i>re.sid*-nt; and Doyle 
tiaston, Kt'cretary. The new or- 
Raiiization is arraiiRiiiR a play 
which it will staRc soon and the 
]>ro<*eeds from the entertainment 
will In* used in support of a hand. 
A  hand i* ItvinR orRanized and a 
director will he emjdoyed. The 
youiiR men, supportctl hy the old
er heads, are workiiiR uIoiir lines 
which will make .Norton the most 
.proRressive inland town in this 
jiart of the country.

Norton is takiiiR on new life. It 
is located in one of the best parts 
of the county, inhahited hy a pro
Rressive citizenship, and consid- 
erahle new huildiiiR is RoiiiR on. 
The Baptists are huildiiiR a new 
parsoiiHRe. 1). tl. Brewer is huild- 
iiiR a new home. Jim .Mitchell is 
huildinR a new husini*ss house 
and will eiiRaRc in the confection
ery and cafe husiness.

Mr. (laston reported that the 
stock was (ivcrsuhscrihed for a 
$20,lMK) Rin. The Farmers (Jin 
Co. was recently orRanized and 
work will hcRin on the new ríii at 
an early dale, and it will he com
pleted 111 time to hel|) handle this 
year’s cotton croj».

The Norton school is a thrivinR 
institution, and the pride of tin* 
Norton citizens. T h e  Senior 
Class recently staRcd a play 
which netted a nice sum, and the 
money was used in purchasiriR a 
piano for the auditorium. The 
class went to Fort Chadhoiirnc 
and put on the play and was 
Rrected hy a larRe crowd.

Norton is S4>ttiiiR a pace in <lo- 
iiiR thiiiRS, aiul helieves in lettiiiR 
the world know what they are 
doiiiR. We would like to hear 
from other rural communities.

SOLONS ARE OPPOSED ROAD CREW PLOWS UP 
TO LONGER SESSION 21 QUARTS WHISKEY

AUSTIN , March 12.— An attempt to recall the sine die adjourn
ment resolution which fixed adjournment at noon Wednesday, was 
made and lost in the House this morning.

Oovemor N eff informed a committee of lejfialators that he 
would not call the legislature back into session immediately if the 
members vote to adjourn Thursday, after covering the special ses
sion set for that day. I t  was said that the legislature will adjourn 
Thursday.

Members of both houses have expressed opposition to a lengthy 
session immediately after the regular session, and urged adjourn
ment within a few day aftec the special session opens.

The Senate voted lit to f» to pans the hill, and this prohahly 
pa.ss the Witt hill creating the Kills the hill for thi* ses.sion. 
Waco Court of ( ’ ivil .\|i|M*alM over The House passed S«-tiate hill 
the governor’s veto. 'I'lie hill was niithorizIiiR the adofition of the

county unit system of schools, 
and also passed the Wood hill in-

of countv

Ballinger’s Program For
Summer is a Busy One

passed soon after the veto mes 
sage reaeheil the S«*iiate.
The House engrosseil the Wooil creasing ilie wilaries 

Senate hill ¡iroiiosing an increase cipiimiKsioncrs.
in the salary o( county eominis | -------------- -
sioners, amending the law to 
ehaiige the basis of salary from 
property valuation to population.

Senator I’idlani askeil to be re
lieved from memhersliip on th«' 
eoiifi’reiice eoinmittei' on the i ’of- 
fee oil tax hill as the result of the 
committee deadlock.

While doing grad'* work on the 
'I'aliut-Ballinger road, about five 
or six miles from Biillinger, Weil- 
iiesday, the road hands plowed 
up a hootlegger’s cemetery and 
resurrected twenty-one ipiarts of 
red corn liipirir.

'riie liipior was in ipiart fruit 
jars and was found buried near 
the roadsiile and on the highway 
right-of-way. l*a|>er-h«»ard boxes 
serveil as caskets for the «piart 
jars, and it was indie.nted that 
the hooze had been planted only 
a short time.

t ’rtiiimissioner Deens loadeil the 
resurrec'ted bootleg juice in his 
ear and brought it to town and 
turned it over to the officers. It 
is presumed that moonshiners

.Mrs. H. A. Nicholson and .Mrs. 
B.'irringtori returned home 'riiurs- 
day at noon from Fort Worth, 
where they attended the stock 
show and visited .Mrs. Nicholson's 
'"II, who is III school at h ort 
Wort h.

buried the hooze for customers 
who were Hcheduled to call and 
get it. 'I’ lie ciistomerif no doubt 
were middlemen, or hootieggera 
who ilistrihute it to the con- 
Kumers, and eventually the moon- 
shine goods would have furnished 
the basis for other such shows as 
were staged in Ballinger laat 
Saturday night.

D. K. Sims and wife, of Paint 
Koek, passed thru the city Wed
nesday en route to Fort Worth 
to attend tlie Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Setscr were 
in the city Wednesday from 
Norton,, looking after bimineas 
and shnp¡)ing.

The directors of tlic Young 
Men’s Business Ijcaguu at their 
meeting Monday iiiglit voted to 
financially undwwritc the Sum- 
iiicr Normal in order to cover any 
deficit that it might incur. The 
application for the estaldishmeiit 
of a Slimier normal in Ballinger | 
lias the endorsement of county 
judges and county supcriiitcml-' 
cuts in all of the surrounding 
counties, anil the League will 
hack up the Normal faculty in an 
«•ffort to secure an enrollment i 
this year of 2.”>0. Last year 1‘2.), 
were Ln atteiidaiiee. It is esti
mated that this move hy tlie Bus
iness League will bring at least 
$L'>,(HH>.00 ill new husiness to Bal-' 
linger between Juiu* lltli and 
August nth, the nine weeks the  ̂
Normal will he in session.

Rural School Survey
I ’rof. Bugg reiMirted that with 

The assistance of the League lie! 
had .secured a rural sclioid survey 
of Hiiniiels county, as one of the, 
three or four counties iii the state  ̂
to have such a survey. It wilL 
give this county much valuable, 
publicity, as tin* I'uivcrsity 
fiiihlisli the survey in luilletin 
form, making the data available 
for everyone.

Santa Fe Train
The directors voted to arrange 

ji dinner for the Santa Fe and A. 
& M. officials who will he here 
next .Monday night with the 
Santa Fe agricultural train, and 
to do everything ¡lossihlc to se- 
i'ure an over flow attendance at 
the exhibit on Tuesday inorning, 
the 2Uth.

P»int-Up—Clean-Up
A committee was appointed to 

confer with the ladies of the 
Civic League and arrange a date 
for the biggest and best pijint-up 
and clean-up campaign ever held 
in Ballinger. It is planned to 
have the city in sjiotlcss condi
tion when tlie locating ho., <̂l of 
the 'Fexas “ Tccli”  College ar
rive*.

Radio Concert
It was announced that Monday, 

May Hth, had been set hv the 
radio department of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram ns the date 
for the concert hy Ballnigcr art
ists and the Ballinger “ booster”  
laJk.

Texas ’ ’ Tech"
*J. MHlrcgor, chairman of the 

Texaa "T e c h ”  committee rejMirt- 
c«l that the committee w'hh mak
ing *pleiidid progress in lining up 
])ro*peetive site* for the college. 
Mild that the further they went 
the more firmly were they eon- 
vinceil that Ballinger would get 
the eollege, especially if the locat
ing board followed the provis
ions o f the bill, and took into con- 
aideration the fact that Ballinger 
meeU every requirement set out

in the lU’t creating the si-hool.
He urged every citizen of Bal-1 

linger to fully investigate what 
this eitv has to offer, and to in- 
form themselves of the desirabil
ity of tliis city as the logical loca
tion for the school.

SHOW TRAIN TO 
LAY OVER HERE

One of tlic best cipiippi'd dem
onstration trains ever sent out 
will spend next Monday night in 
Ballinger, arriving hen* late in 
the afteriiooii to fill dates for 
exhibit ion on the morning of 
Tuesday, .March 2itth.

The livestiH'k and poultry siiee-^
iai will jiark on the side-track ! ''"'dercnce
and the demonstration will open 
on schedule time at eight o ’clock 
Tuesday iiioriiiiig, and a two 
hours program w ill he prc.seiited.
It is expeet«-il that many farmers 

.will he hen* to set* the prize win- 
"■‘11 iiing stock and poultry which the 

train is carrying, ami to hear the 
lectures to he given hy experts 
on ilairying, jioultry and hog 
grow ing.

'File Santa Fe is opreating the 
train over its system, and is be
ing aided hy the extension dep.art 
ment of the A. A; .M. t'ollegc for 
the purpose of Htimuluting inter
est in the “ cow, sow and hen”  in
dustries. I ’rizc winning stock, as 
well as equii>ment, etc., will he 
exhibited, and the show will he 
worth coming to sec.

The Santa Fe_ is operating the 
train at a big expense, realizing 
that no country offers greater 
op|»ortiinities for dairying, poul
try and pork production than this 
section, and the more the farmers 
raise to ship the more the rail
road will have to haul, and tlie 
more money the farmers w ill have 
to spend, bringing a greater era 
of prosperity.

Kiinnels county is alreaily rec
ognized as one of the banner 
poultry countic* of the state.
Kggs, chickens and turkeys are 
shi|iped from Ballinger in car lot* 
and lots of cars, and the pros
pect* are promising this year for 
tile greatest poultry crop in the 
history of the industry here.

•Mrs. 1. L. Morris and little 
daughter came in Friday from 
Ft. Worth and will he the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hufu* Wheeler 
for a few days.

Mr, Swartz, arehitect from San 
Angelo, wa* here We<lnemlay get- 
ing data for drawing plana for 
remodeling th e  Kighth Street 
Presbyterian church. , ̂

ALSTIN , March 1 1, — T h c 
clocks in liiith hraii' lies of the 
legiNlatiire were turned hack thi* 
morning to permit the contiiiii- 
ation of finid duties h<*fore the 
adjournment set for noon

I

.\rsT lN . .March I'l. tiovernor 
Neff issued a jtrocia mat ion tmlay 
calling on the legislature to con
vene in special si'ssion of .March 
L'th. Both houses had set .March 
14th for adjournment of the reg
ular scssiiiii.

The Rogers House hill amend
ing the workmen's compt-nsation 
act to make niaxiniiim benefits 
twenty didlars weekly and the 
minimum seven liollars, was |)iis 
si*d hy the .'senate. ,

The House passed the hill mak-' 
ing permanent the .Ninety first 
District of Fast land county, pas 
sing the hill over the governor's 
\eto. The liill becomes a law. 
having already jiassed the Sen-1 
ate. j

The House ndo|>ted the free 
l•omlllittee's repiirt on 

the Nelson lull fixing the tax on 
sulphur at two per eeiif. Resolii 
tions were also passed granting 
pensions to policemen and lire- 
iiieii, and providing for a seien 
tifi<* survey of the ¡irisoii system.

.\n effori was started in the 
.Senate to e\|tunge from Bov. 
.Neff's message his eritieisin for 
failure to pass the quo warranto 
lull, aiul to return the message to 
the giiveriior. .\n attempt to 
take iqi the quo warranto lull 
again today was misuecessfiil. 
The hill wouhl have provided tor 
the removal of rounty officers hy 
the governor for failure to en 
force the criminn! lasvs.

II. Wooley, local manager of 
the Western I'nion office, went to 
Brownw'ood Thursday aft**rnoon 
to attend a liistriet managers’ 
meeting. .Mr. I ’nekett, a r<-lief 
operator, is in charge of the of- 

¡fice for two or three days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Theo. .Matthiesen, 
of RoW)'iia, were trading in Bal
linger Wedllesdav.

Ideal Banking Protection
is provided for the people of Texas, whose de[)ositK are in 
State Banks, under the Texas Depositors’ Biiaranty Law.

The fund thus provided furnishes an ahsidute guaranty 
of safety for all money deposited in the Texas hanks operat
ing nnd>T the law.

This is the assurance of safety afforded to depositors in 
this Institution.

The Winters State Bank
Since 1906 Guaranty Fund Bank 

if intern, Textin

n n \

.M’.STLN, March L5. In n tnes 
sage to the legislature tisla.v tlov. 
.Neff stated that he wiP stMiid hy 
his proelaniatioii calling a spi- ial 
session of the legislature Tluir> 
day. 'Fhe governor said that it 
the law makers saw fit to adjourn 
iiiunediately and go home that he 
would not call another session 
until .\jiril or .May.

The House passed over the go\ 
ernor's veto the hill creating the 
Tenth t ’oiirt of t ’viil .\t>|»eals at 
Waco. The vote was !•! to 17, 
and the measure becomes a law, 
having alri'iMl.v passed Hie Sen 
ate.

On motion of Senator Burkett 
the'Seiiate rescinded its action in 
n*fusing to uoticiir in the llous** 
nmeiidmcnf to tlie Burkett hill 
establishing the Klevciith t ’onri 
of Civil Ai'pcals, and concurred 
in such aniemlmcnt. I ’nde.* the 
-ii|V ‘tit pajJti.iiiuJ *K «)U.Miipu.uiiH 
leiie is desigtintod as the seat of 
the new court. The confer»*nce 
committee had been at deadliwk 
on this {mint.

The Sennte engrosse«! the House 
emergency mtscellMneous appro
priation bill amounting to ap
proximately ♦2.'’)0,(X)0, and then 
refuocd to suspfnd the rulea and

f i

SOMETHING NEW
Wo arc just roocivinK our first shipment of

Deering-McCormick
Two Row Planters

Two I’ow implemonls of jill kinds are KC’ttiiiK scarce, and we 
are very fortunate to Kct this shipment.

The two row Cultivator of tliis same make has jiroven very 
satisfiietory and we believe the two row IManter will do the same. 
We are now in position to furnish ji limited number of these latest 
make of two row rianters.

For the Presertt
i

we are able to make delivery of one row Planters and Cultivators, 
wediave a limitc'd supply.

Our customers are well pleased with our “ RED BABY” In
ternational Service and they find that it costs no more. Just 
phone us and our “ RED BABY” will be at your house on schedule 
time with that planter or cultivator or l>oth. Just watch, you will 
see it pass your door.

Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack
BALLINGER, TEXAS, ^

P. S. Ballingrer comes nearer meetinR all the demands for the 
Technological school than any other applicant.
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MAY PROMOTE I 
COTTON MnXl

What Every Expectant 
Mother Should Know-

Mrs. Laura Huudrls, (Tracnmont, 
Okla., aayi: "I want to exprwHs my 
appravlatiun ot “Mothwr'a KrIunU.’’ 
I am tb«> mother of tlx children, ex- 
pectlDK another one toon. 1 hare 
uaed "Mothi r'a Friend" with every 
one ot my babiee. I think it le the 
srandeat help that baa ever been 
dlaeovered for the exiK-ctant moth
er I can’t do without Jt. 1 recom
mend It to all expectaiit muthera. 
I can't say Ur> much for It."

"Mothc ’̂a bVlend" waa uHcln.ited 
by an eminent phyatclan. It haa 
aaved tbouaands of ext>e< tunt moUt- 
era from utoleHa lufferluK It la 
externally applied; aida the mu» 
clea and t!Bau-.= to relax easily and 
readjust themaelvea tu the chansea 
during exptM tancy and up to tha 
moment baby arrlvea.

•‘ Mothor’a F riend ' la aafe and
beaeflclal, and cuntalns no nar- j 
cotica or harmful druga. Avoid , 
mere greaaca and uaeleas tubati- i 
tutea. i

tJ»« -Mothar'« FrieoJ- w  «or MeCtkrro

.) 1». Thornton, reprcKcntim; 
the 1‘lnnters Jt .Merchants MilK, 

in Hallintrer placing .stock in 
I he incorporate«! company with 
liciult|uiirfci’s at San Antoni«).

The c«xnipany claims to hav«‘ 
.Mill No. 1 at New UrauntVls, 
nior«‘ than luilf complete«!, ami 
'll«' stock with i>ar value at ifllH) 
s hcim; sol«l at . t i l "  with tlie an- 

iiouii'cment that it will ««» to 
■sFi.'i at miiinikrht on .Marcii 17th 

W '• are not in a posit ioti to say 
anythiiur ahout tin* oriraniza’ ■ n, 
havimr mail«’ n«« inv«>st ìl'-U i«ui, 
!mt the cotton mill imliistry is 
.111«- that shoiihl hi* «‘ucouraj:c«l 

¡ami one that slmiihl pay in
!«• X as.

' In ati aiMi'ess nuoaitly h**for«* 
''h<‘ l«-irislalurc (iovernor .Neff 
; -t,it«-.l that we must huihl fac- 
i >ori«*s HI r«'xa.s or writ«' ati«>ther 
I l*ara>lise Ia>si. Ills mes.sa>fe ap- 
1 pli«'«l especially to the eott«>n mill

"Cascarets” 10c
Best B o w e l  L a x a t iv e  

W h e n  B ilious ,  
C o n s t ip a te d

T«> rltoin ««ut ynur howrlt withoUt 
erxnipiiig ««r uverxi-ting, txke (Vuowrete. 
,s'ifk heiiilseh«, blliouiine««, noe«, ìndi- 
(te*ti«>n, «Olir, i.poet »tomai'h, mhI all 
«neh di«treM p>ne by inerninK NUs>«t 
phxoir «in earth fivr (roven-up« ami rhiV 
treii. l«>c a box. Taote like caudy.

THIEVES DRIVE 
CAR OFF BLUFF
il.iriiii; attem])t to steal hu 

aiitomohil«' in Itallimfer was ma«i«> 
ahout iiinethirty hVnlay ni(»ht 
when two iiieti «Irox«* Dr. S. H.

PIRE BOYS GET A  
CHECK FROM FARMER

iiolustry ami wooh'ii mills.
'i'exas proiluees «me fourth of 

the nati«)ti s cotton crop, ami yet 
Texas s«'ii«ls h«T eott«>ii to the

And cr»nda«rh*r» did Dun't wmit «tart ! 1.' t«k iodAF. And OMAnwhil« writ«» to Br̂ dlWid 
B4PCuÌAU>r Ca.. BA-44« .4tUntA. Cm., tur A 
frr* UIuoUauÙ buu4 ovAtAtmnii inform«- 
Ut»n AV.*ry rip̂ rtAnt awrthrr obinjld bAv%
**Mo<KAr** lo »add bjr aU dm« oUxi«

f̂vory AthAPAi

FULL FORCE O.S THE
STREET PAVING JOB

W ith i«h-«l V. . .iilwT prevailiii '. ’ 
a full cr«-'.v ; ' .«lols ••uraii Work
on fili' sire«.« tur iiii» j.«li .M riitax
iminiimr. ,.iol r" '<1 tinn- is heinir 
tua«!«- Tli-‘ ■■.oi«' eri'w, thè s.iioi 
ami «raXi'l ■ w  thè • ai ri-t'- 
«■rew. th r !«•• .Itili kfiitt'-r er* w
ih;, brieh itiL’ l’ow. thè Jisphuh 

-:ml e "«-W w" u h ki'
• l'.M atri ■•n-l jo'is, w

it inaiiufm'lure«!, thè 
pr.ulu'« rs atni «•otisumers payinn 
th«- freiuht hidh xvaxs, ami funi- 
ihiiur raw niaterial f«>r emi»!oy- 

mi'tit of pci'ple, whih* Texas lah- 
■ r. I . are sut'l'eriiiir f« r lack of etn- 
' lyiiomt.
M iiu-y in\«'sf«'«l iti eiUtoti mills 

;ii Tex.is, Oli thè Krouii«! wher«' 
"h«‘ raw material is prcHlm*«*«!. 
s!, ulti hriiik; thè iiive-.fors i;oo«! 
r.-turiiN. if thè mills are comluet'-ii 
iml-T thè n^ilit kiml of uianuire- 

meiit.

The Hiillinjicr Volunteer Fire 
I'timpaii.v aeknowletlires receipt 
of a «;heek for jf .̂') from .I«ihn 
.'s. inieek as a token of appreeia- 
tioti f««r the service the fire hoys 
reinleretl a sh«>rt time ajr«) when 
Mr. Sim«-e«‘k l«»st t w o  larue 
stacks «)f fee«! hy fire. The hiirn- 
iiut feeil with a hitfh wiml hlow- 
iiur eauscil fear tliat the fire 
woiiM sjireail 1«. other pro|)erty 
amt .Mr. Sime. « k phoned to Hal 
linifer for ui<l, ami the chemie'.l 
eiijiine was suit out.

Hahy’s Forti away frolli in front 
of thè postoffiee.

Dr. Uahy w as at tlie eit.v hall at 
llie lini«' ami saw thè ¡«arties just 
as tlu‘y shof thè fras to thè ear 
ami starle«! off. l ’olieeniau l’ il- 
eher Wiis nenr at Itami ami jump- 
mi; inio a ear he ami Dr. Uahy 
•has*'«l thè thieves up Kiiihth ' 
'itP'et ami to a point oii thè hlnffj 
nciir thè sttimliiiiie, where thè 
uir pluiuretl «luwii th«* hluff with 
thè thieves.

'The thieves wer«* heitur erowdetl 
wheii they reaehed thè hluff, and 

I it is heli«*ved that they lost tlieir. 
way in fryinvf to yet out «if town |

S A V  “ B A Y E R ”  w h e n  y o u  b u y .  I n s i s t !

U n k 's s  y o u  see the “ B ay e r  C r o s s ” on  tablets, y o u  are  
not Rettiiiji the ijenuine B ay e r  proJiict p rescr ibed  by  
phys ic ians  o v e r  2 j y ea rs  and p ro ved  sa le  by  m il l ion s  fo r

A P P LY
eis-w,
Trr> til
« II t. ;-.N «U 
lhaii on»' ‘ iui:lr
p!o*. f i| .in.J u : 
«Tlhi.* W-.it I f f
îriet ..Í Hall, 
With hriek.

•r«*

SULPHUR TO 
HEAL UP YOUR SKIN

I'lhsI tim=- \1 " ■ 
'•«I li.smls ar«* «‘ in- 
a l-*w w ks fav
tui- ioislllt-ss dis
r ill hi* .. over* il

Broken Out Skm and Itching 
Eczema Helped Ovei Night

Rh«*uinatism results from Kxeess 
.\ei«is troia the ,'stomaeh j;«*tting 
mt«> the hl«Mi«l ami forniiiiu a 
toxin. Ferrasal m*utrali/«*s th«*s«* 
<iei«is amt exp«*ls them from the 
system, thus éliminâtiiiir tlie eause 
of l{h«‘umatism. Solil hy Weeks’ 
Drm; Store.

with the ear, amt «Irove the ear
off th** hliiff before they realize«! 
where th«*y were guini;.

The F««rd went «lown a steep 
hliiff ami over lar>fe h«uil«l«*rK, hut 
was not s«*rioiislv «lam.me«!. The 
«<ffi«*er.s h«*li«*ve lliat «iiie of the 
mi*n inatl«* his «»seap«* «lown the 
i*r«*ek ami the oth«*r went up the

C o ld s f leaJache
reMLpieJpk \ T o n th a d ie R h eu m at ism

Neuritis L u m b a g o

N eu ra lg ia Pain , P a in

Accept only " B.ivcr*’ packajre which contains proper directions.
Handj "lUyer" boiw of 1̂  UibUHA—Al»o bottle« of 24 and lOG—Uruggigta. 
AfliHrla y ta« UAilt UArk ut Uejer llAuafectur« of MimuAcHkAcivketvr pf Helk/llcAeM

.Miss lN«lvii U«iuth r«*turii«*d to

H .1. Wen i«*ll vvns in thè eity 
fripiii tli«* K«>weiia «*''untry .Mon- 
«la.v, ami was eariyin.^ his hand in 
Il slitiy as thè r*s»ilt of all aeei- 
«i«*nt whdi* work’iii; «'ii a For«l 
•*ar. He was ii'ijustiiu; som«» 
spriturs und«*r \ii.* v i ’ v« !n*n it 
t’«*ll timi «*auirli; !iis ha<i'l. Two

ereek. A hat ttelii’ v«*«! to ji«* the .M«*xia Snmiav aft«*riioon. afl«*r a 
jiroperty of one of the men was vve«*k’s visit with home folks, and 
fouml near the ear, hut it eoul«l|Will r«*.siim«* her work as hook- 
tiot he i«l«*ntifie«l. or offered nO|ke«*p«*r for Iliir«l«»ii-.Mc!'!lroy t ’om- 

identity of its paiiy at Mexiu.elm* as to the 
owner. • A-

I *  I -J  ̂ iiMSTwiicTtvi y s p m n a
kx I -1 « ■EDacxnoHxJ^ît.f;!

H f̂ 0 mmS « V««
ipv m «aiMri Cl.AN(AU>Nf «>4 ta

fimutrij «r *4 km mmk
taf taAPta u«* ii4Al

P U R IT A N  LABORATORIJEAOXVT IBO___________ WA»HVIUt,TlMI

Co«Mtl|Mtlon Cur«d 
la 14 to 21 Doya

•LAX-K06 WITH rKi*Sf.>r II a m«  ««Ut 
pvapaivsl Syrup TonKs-lj»xative fur It« Ntaal 
CunatipMsm. It rrSicv«-* i«<>ni|4iy hut ■ 
alhiuM he takfin fviiulsrly for 14 to 21 d«y« j 
tOkMluee rruular ai'tixn it Stimulate« and ' 
Reiiulale«. V«-y ITcasaia tu Take. • aui . 
per buttle.

-I A W.!!,ai)
Siimlay afl. -ii 
a n«essa;ri- t it
Ham-• - , I,ad ■’
plllii lleS'l 
tiie m.’i^, " f 
tm :!. Z ll . 
San
passi li t ‘ i-i.iii.'l
Î;; ( ii.l: ' r>- - '

M-. 
I' .
■if-

l-ft fi- IJiiti/.iIt*» 
■' 111 r. .. ’
I .« siitf-. Mrs
.1 «Utili.-n , driij)

was

,1

Ham-
H.pr.
SI .1
M

■•V for
; 'w .f 
K. :. sew 
:i rii ite

F r ..nsi..’ hll> skiii eruptions, 
■asii or t'liiti*hi*s t'if f:i«*e, mn-k, 
iriiis il' 1 o.iy, you «1«) m*! have 
.«, wait for relief fpmi t.«rWire >>r 
tiih.. r..s-.m* :it, <li*«*la;i a r. m'ted 

sK'ii s|)«s■■ .\pp!y H llttl«*
.Meliti, .sulphur and impiove- 
■:t I t shew-, next «1.IV 

He.'ausit i.f Its it*rm «les*r'l.ving 
pr-'pertirs. nofhiiitf has e\i*r Iteeii 
¡ oiiul to take the pla«*e of tin* 
sulphur preparai ui. 'The ttmni- 
•Ilf yiu  apply H lieoliiiK' l eiiiiis 
I »111-, tla, ■ w I. - havt* ha«l un 
s.„'ltl; skill trouhh’H can know* 
the di’ liyht thut M. iitho-Siilphur 
hruiiTs. F,v«fi fierr .it^hiii,; «h*- 
/e|.,a IS dru'il riijht III'

l i ft a S':,all jar cf H,,vvlea’ 
M -i,: .*s;dp|iiir from any itimhI
I 'ic/'st Mii'l ‘u-.e it like eohl 
•ream

timreis w«T«’ iiijii*’**d 111 siii'h man-
m*r as to proh.«!,!,* re p«iie their 
iinipulation he for.* h«‘ r«*euv«*r'*.

II. I*'. D«*nim«*r ami family left 
for San .\ntoiiio Satur«lay aft«*r- 
tioi'ii in resixuise to a d«*ath m«*s 
sau«*. 'Th«*y went thru tlie eoiin- 
trv in their ear.

Excellent Remedy for Consti
pation.

It woulil he lianl to fiml a het 
ter remi'dy for eonstit'ation than 
('hamherlain’s Tnlil«*fs. They are 
easy to fake uml iiiihl ami uentle 
in «*ff«*ct. (live them a trial vvh«*n 
you have need.

tl. W. Hlaek, who has been with 
( ’ .1. Lynii \ Son for some time, 
is now riiimink' a truck line for 
himsi'lf. .

Hev. ,1. H. SpeiT, or Winters, 
passeil thru the «*ity Saturday 
aftiTiioon «*n r«ml** to Hangs in 
the interi'st of ehiireli work.

K**v. Father (iollhaeh went to 
Coleman Satunlay afternoon to 
fill his regular nioiilhly a|>iioiiit- 
ment for th«* Catholic « hureh in 
that city.

C A S T O R I  A
For Mnnts and ChOdru
»• fW  OvÀr 30% M rsI r U

Alwajra tIMiS 
the

SigoMur* of

Ledger want ada pay.

CIRLS! BEAUTIFY 
HAIR AT ONCE

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 
DEFEATS NORTON 3 TO 1

T o- Halting' r High 
mil ti'.iiii ,,p«-m I th 

1 def.-ttu.g

Try This! A Gleamy Mass of 
Luxuriant Hair

d. « X 1 > V II 
g",no- w a-
i.-Í .1.1- .
f r rtii-'tli- 

I*. I! ,■I ,<•

,-h"ol hase- 
seasnll h_v

Norton t«*am Thurs 
„-..re of i to I Tin* 
olav 1 'l l  till- N.'rfoii 

ml .irraiigemeiit.s luiule 
r g.still- t-' I»' playvl on 
».-r jT.'iimis Jit an earlv

i ■
■ I

■it;
til

'-s’'.'t’ liig in fairly 
. Xpe te.l to

lit

1.1,

la  a few monusnt« you ran transform 
even plain, dull, ftat b«ir You .-an havi. 
it obuislant. «»ft, gl«»M«y an.1 full .«I 
hf*. Ju*t get a -■» rent buttle «>f 
••Daadenn*" »t any «trug»lore. Then 
■MMsten a «oft clotk with the "Oaii.ler- 
io*" ood Iraw this through your hair, 
taking one »moil »trand at a time. 
iMitantIr, ye«. ImmeitiatelT, you have 
doubM the beauty of your kair It will 
^  a ntana. «o soft, tustmus and to r*a«y 
to (to np All (hott and exeeiwlre oil isto (to np
nm rrif

Let *I>aaisTliie" put now tif*. vigor 
and bvWhtae«« In r w  hair This 

toni« will freahoa yoar 
• i ^  elwe dondruf and falling knlr 
nnri holp your hnir to grow kog, Iktok, 

mad btautltoL

ti'i -
! st r T g , !' V ii-t iiru's fur 
III t , IS s.' Is.,n. 11'.vv-
t .ill: Is h smli. il>!te«l at 

!i ,f I,S', .iig tm-íins for 
siliL' >-'i iiiptn«-l:t T ‘ re 

1 . ■,!;,*:,(i thi-y have
. f -lu:,'!’ -- ill s.-«-iiriti'g 

;>rt:iin..'iif f- III tin- Dan- 
ITif.-rt,, .i:m,-nl ( . iiipiiiiy to 

eii M .ml.iy iiight at the 
. l.ihr.ir all m-f |ir«>
- t , go t’ l the lugli si-h"ol nth-
Î riiffX,
■s .-II», r* linmen’ nunil)**r is 

I ,-s, .1 -.f’ M*- a n «1 Mrs.
I'i *v.«*. P- .«•! luarti-rs at (tkla- 
hnr ;,i City. They will give a pro 
gram " f  s.-ng, s.-i -n-.l aii.i seeular 
in«(i'(lilt iital musi,’ . r>-.i.liiigs, ami 
in all ll v< ry **nt«*rtaimng pro- 
ifram, -l«-.-in mul interest iiig. Th«* 
I'liieptainmerif vx ill merit the pat- 
ronag«* -«f all I'i-* students and 
.-s, ry indiviiliuil in Halling»*r, and 
w iiile the eiit.*Plaintii«*nf is well 
worth th«* a.lmisaioti jinee, at the 
.s.ime fim.- "iir school will he re- 
reiving a niueh n<*file«l benefit.

•‘ HKl’n u T K IL ’

T!

Watch your rhihln-n f<«r symp- 
1' IMS of worms. They undermine 
the health an«l hree«l si«*kness. Cae 
White's Cream Vermifuge. It ex- 
p«>ls w .rnis an«l restores health 
an«l V igor I’ riee, 3.')c. Sold by 
John A. Weeks.

Mrs. .1, D. .Morelaml left for her 
home at Y'eso, New Mexi<v>, Snt 
nrday afttmoon, after a Tisit to 
her sons. J, L. and Tom. Tom has 
been down writh netlTitia for the 
past two or three montha. but ia 
reported to be improving.

nJAVE you received your free copy of this 
booklet, which tells how Texas Cotton 

will be milled iu leans for the Texas Market, 
making profits for Texas people?

The booklot tells an intensely interesting 
, story of facts about the wonderful opportunity 
which tit« cotton industry holds for Texas

one of the most prosperous in the world; facts 
about the Texas market which demands cotton 
goods the year around, and it forced to buy 
them from the north and east at prices which 
include freight on the raw material going to the 
east, and on the finished product coming back 
to us; fiicts about the I'lanters and Merchants 
Mdl at New Braunfels which offers to investors, 
small and large, a very wonderful oppurturaty 
to earn safe and substantial returns.

people, ll ia your for the asking.
The profits of tills mill are going to be 

paid to somelK>dy.

Ihers are facta in it al>out jrou; — and 
about nil other people in this state of Texas, 
which produces more than ithe nation's cotton, 
and yet mills less than I  of 1 percent of that 
eotton: facts about the cotton industry, which is

bend the coupon below, and find out how 
they may be pixid to you! Do it now/

MERCHANTS
SAN ANTONIO

o rn cE s
•04 BRADY BLDO'

MILLS
INC. r .MILL NO. 1 

NEW nRAtTNFLLS 
TEXAS

liE m

SJ M. RANSOI’HER,

Tars of llsntrrs sn«J MrrrhanU Mills, Iik., 
«04 Brnity BuIHIng. .San Antonio.
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MOTHER! MOVE .PRIZEWINNERS 
CHIlfl’S BOWEIS'“  next WEEK
“ California Fig Syrup” is 

Child's Best Laxative

Hurry mother! Even a cross, 
nick cliihi loves the “ fruity”  taste 
o f “ ('alifornia Fi(jf Syrui»”  and it 
never fails to open the bowels. A 
1eas|)oonful today may prevent a 
sick child tomorrow. I f  consti
pated, bilious, feverish, fretful, 
has cold, colic, or if stomach is 
«our, tongue coated, breath bud, 
remember a Rood cleansing of the 
little bowels is often all that is 
necessary.

Ask your drnjjkrist f*>r iretiuine 
“ (.'alifornia K i« Syrup”  which has 
directions for babies and child- 

•ren of all aRca printed on bottle. 
Mother! You must say “ Cali- 
fonna”  or you may f;et an imita
tion fi(f syrup.

Call .1. W. Hlack for all kinds#.f 
Truck Hauling— niulit or day ser
vice. I ’hone 3'M or ill.
Jl*-d(Scw-tf

INDIGESTION. GAS,

UPSET STOMACH

Bannsr-Lsiigcr
Want Ads

KOK S.\LE —  Simile C o m b 
Khode Island Kcd eifirs $1.(N) per 
settinif. i ’hone 7202, D. K. 
« ’amile._________________

F O K  .S.VLE— or rent, ware- 
house 20x42, well located. E. E. 
Hair. 14-2d - lw

^  F(»K SALE— Dark Drown Lejr- 
'  horn EifKs for settin^j. I’ hone 

ToOd, Mrs. Ed Pape. 10

KO|{ S.\LK— White Leghorn 
EjiRs, .*4 per 100. .Mrs. D. U. 
Kim,', .Marie, Texas; N o r t o n  
phone. w-!)-2.'{— 6-20

FO K  S .\LE — Or traile, eomin^' 
three-year old jack, 11 1-2 hands 
hitrh, lanre strain; one John 
Deere cu ltivator in ^ood condi
t ion ; one J. I. ( ’ase tlireshim,' ma- 
ehine, run three years, in «ood  
condition. .Ml fo r  sale or trade. 
L, II. Hamilton, Koule D„ Dallin- 
f;er. 16-dw-*

F O K  S A L E  —  Oood Horse, 
Dui'tfv and Harness, cheap for 
« ’ash. J. N. Hester, .Norton, 
Texas. 16-.lt w-*

FO K  S.\LF.— I ’ower syrup mill 
and pan. .\lso one Standard 
jilanter. I ’ lio n e (ilO.'l. <!. K. 
Schneider. 16 tw-*

FOK S .\LE— T w o  thoroiiirli- 
bred Hereford male yearliniis. T. 
.1. M e t ’auuhn, Norton. Texas. 
*J-2tw-* #___

l o o k — I f  i t ’s Kawleiiili I ’ ro- 
duets. or W h ite  Leiihorn ejiirs 
yon want, phone or see .L « ’ . 
Uee.M*, DallitiKer. dd-*

F o l i  S .M .E — Ford wood on 
MeShan place. $4 per cord on 
land. W . F. .MeShan. 4w-*

FlT ll S A L E — Kose ( ’omb White 
l.eirliorn Eirtjs, w inter layers. l.'> 
eiflis ¡1*1.òli, 100 eiJtis ¡f4.tMI. l*er- 
l i l i t y  u'iiaranteed. l ’ hom* 4112, 
Mrs. K. F. Smith 2 Iw

4

« ’OTTO.N .SEl'iD — Dine Waijoii 
Staple Seed, been [»hinted her«' 
one year, $1 [)er bushel. See J. 
M Tindall, Dallimier.
2 4tw-*__________________________ _

LUST—One Day Mare and 
Dlas'k Ci>lt; Mare brandetl J. 11. 
V. connecti'd, small «[»lit in one 
<'ar; ( ’«It has white face. For re- 
war«l initify A. L. ( ’arlib*, Dronte, 
Texas. * 2-dtw-*

My (Jroceries are all Fresh 
Stock and 1 aell for less. ('. M. 
Doyle. _____ 2il-4w

W ANTE D —To hear from own
er of rojkI fa'tTi for aale. Htat»] 
«Mh priee, ^lll particolan. D. P. 
Boah, MlnneapoUa, |liiin.
«•-•ow "

“ On next Tuesday at H;00 a.i 
m. tlui Santa Fe Ky. ('n. will open! 
for two hours in Dallin[{er a live- 
stoek, and poultry s[>ecial and 
will have some of the ehoieest 
stoek in Texas on exhibit. Amonj? 
wliieli is the famous Holstein bull 
wbieli just won state eliam|)ion-^ 
ship at the Fort Worth liive-l 
stoek Show. |

“ Other stat«' and nation prize' 
winners will lie exhibit«'«!; als«»l 
[loiiltry fr«im the state e'jjf layini; 
«•«»ntest «)f ah«>ve 2(>0 e)»!; layimf 
pr«i«im'ti«>n p«'r yt'ar. j

“ H«>ys elnh memh«*rs from over 
th«' «'«unity ar«' eomini' in groups* 
for the s[)t'eial leetiires. We! 
wi'leome with this [rronp any« 
hoys from any of the sehools in 
the eonnfy. Visit the train at' 
your n«'ar«'st railroa«! point.

“ Tlios«' hoys «'oriiinj' to Dallin- 
Ker will assi'inhle at ’.ay office 
about 6:1.'» a. m. and we will fjo 
to the train en mass«' so that w«' 
can lit't onr lectures before the 
erowd from the eountry as- 
semhles. We have visited several 
si'hools this week nrranirim; for 
i;roii])s of hoys from thos«- schools 
to «'lime with their leinlers.

“ We fee! that a visit to this 
train will he hel|iful t«> anyone 
int«'reste«l in airrieiilture ami es- 
[»•'eially better livestm'k, so we 
lio|)N* that Kiinnt'ls eoiinty will 
make a better showinj; tlian any 
eoniitv on the line ami all have 
ba«l lar>re erow«ls.

“ D. F. EATON, « 0. At,'. nt”

Instantly 1 "Dape’sDlapepsin” 
Corrects Stomach so 

Meals Digest
The monieDl yuu «At a tal>l«*t «>« 

-rap«*‘a l>iapt»|«in" y<Mir iD>lig«»ation ia 
gime. Nu iu»r«< dbari-«« fnsii a luur, 
aci«i, U|>«M*t Ht«>mai'ii. No flatul««nue, 
heartburn, palpitalUm, or nii«M*rv inaking 
gBM*«. (.'«irr«*<:t your «ligeatum for a few 
eeiiLii. TU«'b pai'kage KuaraDt«‘i*d by 
druggiat tu uveri’ume atumach truubW.

Baby Found On 
Doorstep With 

Throat Cut

RECEIVING BIDS 
FOROUBDAM

J. E. I’ irie, eoriHiiltintt engineer 
f«»r the Dailinger i'ountry « ’luh, 
stall's that he has iilreu«ly receiv- 
e«l several in«|uiries about the 
«him wliieli is to be built on the 
« ’«iiintry < liib pro|»« rty at an 
early dat«'.

Di«ls are to be r«'«*«*iv«'<i on this 
[irojeet on .March 17th, based on 
an «'artlu ll «lam «•«inlaining 20,000 
«•iibie ynr«ls o f  earth.

As soon as w«»rk is well nmler 
way «>11 tiu' «tain, tin* t'luh mem
bers plan to start w«>rk on tlie 
g«ill e«uirse, tennis grounds, picnic 
|il«)f, et«*. Th«* gr«niii«ls «-omiirise 
1!<| acres «>f lami ly ing within 
two milt's o f  t«>wii.

BIG BULK OF 
OIL MONEY UP

* FT. WORTH. Mar. 13.—  *
* Detectives today have been *
* unable to throw any lig'bt *
* on the finding of a body of *
* an infant on the doorsteps *
* of an apartment bouse on *
* West Texas Street. The *
* baby’s throat had been *
* gashed. The authorities *
* have communicated with *
* every doctor in the city in *
* an effort to identify the • 

«rents of the baby, but * 
ave failed to find any *

* clue as to who is respon- *
*  Bible for the little infant *
* and its apparently tragic *
* death a short time after *
* birth. *

* pi
• hi

Tilt* ri'snm))f!«>ii «>f «Irill i i ig in 
the .Safety b'irst «>il well has been 
praelieally  assured, ami with a 
f«'W imire «lays «»f eampaigiiii ig 
I'lias. Ft'rgusnn, wli«> has li«*«*n «1«'- 
vtiting all liis tiiiu* t«i tin* eaiis«*, 
«leelares that tlu* iimney w ill  1>«* 
in sight. “  W«' liav«' almost 
■til.'>u(l Mibseribetl,”  sai'l -Mr. Fer- 
giistin, ami this amount has bet'ii 
ma«b* U|» by st«>ek subseri[)tions 
from evi'ry sei'titm o f tin* e«>unty.

.\moiinfs ranging fr«)m iii2.'> t«> 
■ii.’iuO linv«* been subserib«*«l t«>r 
st«»ek, ami tlu* sttiek w ill  l>e is
sued iiiul the m«>n«*y e«illi*et<'«l 
with wliieli to carry on the fiir- 
tlu'r (levelo|>riient o f  this ¡iromis- 
irng [irojt'cf. ( 'onsitlerfibb* amount 
o f  the I'Msli has been paid in, 
wliib* otlu-rs who Imvi* signed ii|i 
fot* stock w ill I'ay when tio' 
amount lias lu'cn rais«*d.

Tiler«* is ettnsidi'rabb* inft'rest 
anunig land «iwners in «itlier s«>e 
ti«>ns o f  tlu* etuinly. be«*aus>* it has 
been empllltsiz«*«! fr«>m the be 
ginning that br inging in o f an «lil 
well w«>ul«l benefit e\ery land 
ow ioT  in tlu* county, aiul «*v«*n 
dril l ing will er«*afe sonu* demand 
for leases on land wliieli are miw 
not miTeliantabb* at any [iriee.

O f course tliose who invest 
tlu'ir moni'y in tlu* local eoni|uiny 
which lias b«*eii organized to e«im- 
[)l«*l«* tlu* well may not r«*ali/e 
any r«*tiirns, wliile again tlu*y 
may find tlu*ms«*l\«'s wealthy as 
the result o f  till* inv«*stment. Tli«*y 
ar<* sliari*hol«i«*rs iti a lease on 

H«*r«*.s, whi«*h i f  oil is found, 
will be worth millions o f  «lollars. 
I f  no oil is fouiul the [iiiblii* will 
hav«* tlu* satisfa«*tiou o f kmiwitig 
that a thorough test was mini«* in 
this well iiiul we can turn our a t 
tention to something else.

A. T O I S K J
U rove 'a  Ta*te l«*a  chili Tonte r«*st«irea

' Eiierity and Vitality by l‘uriÌyiiiK and 
I Eàinehiiiit thn iiluud. Wlien y<>u fe«-l itn 
! btr«*iii;thenintt, iiivig<iruiiii|( «-fTei t. sre b<>w 
I it l>rmi|.s mlor t«> ihr rlir«*kN alni how 
I il iin|>r«ivrs thè a|*|ir(iti*, y<iu will tlien 
I a|>|>r«s'iate ita trur tome v.sh»e.
(ifovr's Tnsu*l«~«s cliill Tonn* is siinply 
Irnii and (,*uiniiit* ausis intist in svru|*. S«> 
|il<-a.̂ tiiil r\rn iliildren likr it. Ttir tiUmd 
netsls yLlNINE lo l'urify il uimI IKON lo 
Kiiru'h II. IVstroys Malari.il lirrnis and 
Grip )(t*rm!i by ita Strriii;tbeniii)t. Invi ôf- 
atlnS IJVrct. bUe.

Mrs. i■'ranklln is at lioiio* fruin 
.Vbilt'lie, wluTc sin* Visiteil luT 
sisf«*r for se\«'ial days.

It is esfimat«*«! that the IU22 
consumption o f  meat in the ITii- 
t«*«l States slightly t*xcec«led lot) 
[lounds a |M*r.son.

! s a g e  t e a  b e a u t i f i e s

A N D  D A R K E .N S  h a i rI

Don’t Stay Gray! It Darkens So 
Naturally that Nobody 

can Tell.

S ORE THROAT
Gargle with warm tail water 
—men apply over throat—

V IS J S S
CJifer / / Afliiion Jan UttJ Ytar^

h o n e y m o o n in g  in
THE ALAM O C ITY

* «
D riv ing  to tlu* Majitist ¡»arsnn- 

Hg«* at six th irty Sutulay morning 
Mis-. Kenn DufÌ«*r and K. V. Nor- 
thington were united in nmtri- 
m«*n>. Dr. A lv in  Swin«b*ll jmt- 
fornii d tlu* e«*reni«>ny. Tlu* hriile 
and groom left immeiliately in 
their auto fo r  .’sun .\nt«mio.

It hail tie**n known f«>r soriu* 
tinu* that two o f Dalling«*r’s [>o|>- 
nlar young folks were to we«l on 
till- «lat«*, ami the hriile ha«l b«*en 
the giu'st o f honor at [larties ami 
showi'is arrang« «! for lu*r, an«l 
having arrang«*d f«>r tlu* ov«*rland 
journey to San ,\ntoni'i, wh«*r«* 
t i l* ' will sp«*nd flieir lione\moon, 
the li.ippy «•oiipli* «•hosi* tlu* sim 
[ill* " i i v  o f  «s*ri*m«>ney ami h*ft 
wiilmiil saying goodby«* to their 
maii.\ fi'ieiuls. .\fter a stay in 
.'SUM \iit'ini«> o f  se\t**al d.i\ .. ami 
a \1 ;l to other I'oillts, tlli'V will 
ri'i iMi to n.ill ingiT a'oiiut tlu* 
fii t * f April ami b<* at home in 
tin* W aii l  [ilaei* o'l L iglitli streit, 
where lhe\ have I....Ills

The hride is the daughter oi 
.Ml ami Mrs, L. H. I ’. i itbr, ami is 
among li.i l l i i iger 's h; -.t ami most 
(lopiiltir you iig  bull« Slu- h.i' 
maii\ frineds who will join in 
eongrat iilat ion ami best w ishes.

K. Nortliingtoii i- a D.illin 
ger and \V«*st Texas Imy, having 
bei'ii born ami r.iised in this 
«•olinty. He lias lieeu identified 
wiili \arioiis liilsiness eiiterprist's 
in Dalliti*,'er since r«*ai-hiiig bis 
teens, and fo r the [t.lst several 

si'.tsolls has heeli eU'raged III tile 
e'>tl«*ll business. He is to lie enli
gra lu la led  for winning om* o f 
Dallii iger 's  lii'st girls.

ORDERS ANTI- 
SALOON LEAGUE 
TO FILE REPORT

ALMANV, N. V., Mar. IJ.— Tlu* 
.Xiiti-.^aloon League of New York 
must file statements of exjiendi- 
tiiri's in eoiiiiectioTi with political 

¡«•ampaigns, ac«ror«liiig to a decis
ion remler«*«! tmiay b y Sup- 
r« iiu* « ’oiirt .lustice Staley. The 
«>r«li*r was granted iijion the a[)- 
[dieaiion of a group of resiilents 
of Troy, who eonteml**«! that the 
Li agiu* was a |ioliti«*al organiza
tion ami shoul«l be ci>m|)ell«'«l to 
«•omply with tlic provisions of the 
el«*i*tion law reipiiring stat«*menth 
of «■ani|iaign expenditures to be 
filed witli the s«*eretarv of state.

Den Willu'rg, of Kow«*na, was in 
tlu* eitv ^lomlav.

Amazing How 
"G e ts -r  Pooh 

Off Cons
Stops A ll H u rtin f Instan tly

!«'• )u*« wuixWful how end* cons
and <atllt>uw«. Put a Irvdrunul 
a buitii« oirn and Presta! Tha pain ttopa n  
once, fuiever. Suoa Iha corn bxiaenl (>ua tM 
PiK flesh and you jiat lift the corn «A with tts 
Angt-rs rout and all ruaiiikic. Money bMk 
guaianU'c. Costa hut a ttiHe-e11iiaaaia. 
E.Lawteiice<iCo.,Mfi,.Chicago. iioldhatalgy

Weeks Drug Store 
J, Y. Pearce Drug Oo.

Mrs. (j. O. Tirinon and baby ar% 
at bonu* from a visit to relatives 
at Abib’iie.

iTm OulniM That Does Not Affect tho H«t4
f|/̂ «tT«e oMt« tmlc LAXA
TIV It UROMO oriNINK th«n or*ltt.itrr
^linlne «««i doe# li«»t c«uwe r.*f

}q hp#>1 the full OAOie itn t
tuóli lor the »itfllAlurc ol*U. W. OHOVR. .»LC.

W . D. Kay, a fornuT Dallinger 
citizen iiml cotton buyer, was 
her«* Frulay from \Va«*o. looking 
aft«*r biisiiu'ss and sliaking liamts 
with friemls.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fran«-is Holliday, 
o f  .\hilem*. earn«* «lown Sat unlay 
an«l visit«*«! .Mrs. Hollu lay 's  fath
er, Dr. W. \V. Fow liT , and .Mr. 
l io l l i i lay 's  mother, Mrs. .Mattie 
I loIliilllV.

A. 1). \Ven«l«*ll, of the K«iw«*na 
«•ountry, return«*«! lioin«* Salunlay 
from a visit to South Texas. Ho 
n-tiiriuil «[uii-’ ker than lu* intend- 
«■«1, but says that it «li«l not take 
him long to g«*t enough of that 
eountry ami he was glinl to get 
ha«*k to Kunnels county.

Will (SrosH is here fri iu .Mineral 
Wells looking after ids ranching 
interests.

A. W. Slmbe, of the Olfen coun
try, was looking after business in 
Dallinger Monday.

You can lurn gray, failed hair 
beautifully dark ami lustrous al
most ov«*r night if you’ll git a 
lioftle of “  Wyeth’s .*<ag«* and *Sul 
l>luir ('om[ioiiml’ ’ at any drug 
stiir«*, .^ l̂Iliolls of bottles <if this 
old faiiioiis Sage T’ea Kis*i(ie, iiii 
[>rove«l h>- the addition of other 
ingri'dients, are sold annuidly, 
says a w«*ll known druggist here, 
lu'eiiiise it darkens tlu* hair so 
naturally ami eviiely that no om* 
can fell if has been a[ii»lied.

Tliiose whose hair is fuming 
gray or becoming faded li;ne a 
surprise aw.aifing them, because 
after one or two ni>plieations the 
gray hair vanishes and your 
Iivku become Iiixiiriiintlv «lark 
ami bcnutiful.

This IS the age of youth. Oray 
haired, unntfraetive folks aren’t 
wanted nronml, sn g<*t busy with 
Wyeth ’s Sage and Sii'jihur I'oin- 
[>omid tonight and you’ll be dc 
lighted with voiir d.'ir'i*', han-Dnm* 
h.ait and your ymitliful appear
ance within a few ifnys

HIGH W IND  HITS
TRANSMISSION LINE

The Interstate Electrie Corpor- 
iition suff«*red minor loss in the 
high wind .Sunday, Sevt'ral posts 
between Dallinger and Sun An 
gelo were broken off, but till* 
high [lower lim* li«*ld intact and 
no interrii[>tion in servir«* re
sulted. Several «'Uses of minor 
ilamage were also reported fr«>m 
different [mints in the eoiinly. 
Tin* damage in Dallinger was eon- 
fined to the smashing of several 
large w iinlow glasses.

FEATURE EDITION
OF DALLAS NEWS

D. < I iiili'rwood. lo al di.stri:i 
utor fi'i' tin* Dallas News, has re  
erived iiotii*i* that lieginniiig on 
fill* 16fli Ilf this llliilltll till* .News 
will issue a feature edition each 
werk, and till* «dition will b«* 
|*la«*«*d * II sale her«* e:i 'li Friilav, 
I'l ginniii*/ next h'rida.v. T h e  feat 
lire edition is SI parale and a[»art 

i ltoni tin* ri'giilar d;iily edilii'ii 
land will be highly illustratili 
I \*, til I'omie, art and feature spi**- 
' i:ds. being a big [taper for a 
niekle.

I f  you beleh u[> II b it f iT  tasking 
li* iii«l. suffer from lieartburii and 
sour stomaeli, \ "ii need tin* tome 
pi o|>«*rln-s o f  Herliiiie. It is n 
p i in f\ ing  and strengthening me«l- 
ii iin* for the stoma'll, Ii\er and 
iiowels I ’ riee litte. .*-iold h\’ .lohn 
\ Weeks.

SECRETARY TO NEFF
GETS NEW POSITION

Ferrnsal sto[is lmlig<*stion right 
Now. For Acuti* or ( ’hronie rases 
of Imligestion, try Ferrnsal. .\sk 
your Druggist nhont it. Sobl hy 
Weeks’ Drug Store.

.Mr. anil Mm. F. E. Hartman 
ninl «laughter. Mm. Clint I’enn, 
and baby, are visiting relatives in 
Comanche.

\r.sT lN ',  March 1 !. K. D 
M .'iIHwill, s«*eretary fo  tìnvernor 
.N' f f .  has b«*en iip|millfed ehief 
su|»er\isor «if thè od and gas «liv-

!oti o f  thè Ti'xas Kailroait <’om- 
iiiisaion. Mi'-«*ei*ilmg .1. W, llasHclI 
who rei'eiitly ri‘sigin*«l. ' f  h e 
eliang«* l»i*i*onn*s effecliv«* .March 
l'.th.

•I. F. Curri«* ami W. D. Kay went 
lo San .\ntonio Satiirtlay, b-aving 
liere Ht 4 :<t«t o ’ebx'k ami reaehing 
San Antonio at 7;tSt a. m. They 
drove thrn in a car. .Mr. Kay was 
on his way back to San Antonio, 
ami Mr. Cnrrie sp«*nt Siinday 
w ith his wife, who with her fath- 
er, mother and sister are visiting 
there.

Winchester
Tools

You can do better work and you will ■  
find pleasure and satisfaction in usinj? Ä  
Winchester tools—with some they're a 5  
hobliy. “

Sixty years of exacting standards re
quired in rifle manufacture have qualified 
Winchester to make a line of tools w'hich 
are second to none in quality and depend
ability.

Come in this week and let us show you 
the many features which are found only in 
Winchester tooli .̂

M a l l  M a r d w a r e O b .
TTsr.m T/IN CH f STER  sTORt

OPEM

Fur flu* ['list fi*w lll"^lìh^ 1 li.'i'f b«*en with Iv .1, 
('iillii'v, bul my friend*, will find me now in an ii[>-to-«lHtc 
Harm-s.s ami Sii**«* Ki*(i.iiring I'li .im* ŝ on Eighth Street 
.ills! opiu.-siii* from ibi* Didliiiger .'' t̂l•.lm Dakery. I will 
carry a ei'iiiplete Iim* of lianiess ami will also have in 
addition om* of Ilo* imisi up to «bit«* shoe re[>airiug kIio [)s 

in West Texa.s. .Ml work dom* by me will [ic guaranteed 
to please and if yi*u are iti the market for anytliiiig in 
till* way of Harness it will |*ay you to s«*«* rm* b«*fon* you 
buy.

Don’t forg>'1 wliere Yon <‘an I*’imi ^ie.

CO
Eighth .'stre«*t opi'osiie Dallinger Sl«*uin Dakery.

rok FRFF BUILDING Pl a n s  a n o  E C - i F A r p s

CAMERON LUMBER CO.;

«4

I J
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TIE 8*111 ERIE08EBiVEBY ÎBACE OF
PUBUSIUO «VERY FRIDAY BY

flE lALUIUI PfIlliING COMPâlV FLU DISAPPEARS
Offian of Pubticaiion, 711 Hutchiagt 
-----I«r. TexM !
Entered at th* Po.ioific. at BaU.nger ¡ A fter Effects Entirely

•eound datt mail matter.

Bubacription, the year____ ______ $150

Overcome, States Atlanta 
Citúen. Oains 18 

Pounds.

leNN novels ami playtt.
Mabel Julienne Scott, David 

Torrance, June Klvidge, Fairle 
Metcalf, Maude (leorKc a n d 
lMiilli(m Smalley handle the prin
cipal roles.

PHm  Cwred la 6 to 14 Days
r«|lfaS U PAZO OINTVCNT

i* PrutraillnSto <ar« liEàii^ BUnd. Mhwdtaa u r_____
PUa* loaanMY Itchliia PUm . and yu«
aaa an w aU daap altor érM aptskathia ale

and buried in Kunncl.s.

“ 1 have reaped such jjreat bene- 
The booze wa.s born in Coleman | f,ts from takin-i Tanlae that 1

i-an tell the world it is a truly 
wonderful medicine,”  recently 
lieclared A. W. Wheeles, 1S5 
I’eaehtree St., .\tlunta, (la., sp<*c- 
lal represetitative of the Wriu:ht 
Co., dealers in hotel eipiipmetit 

*‘ l suffered with tiervous I'l ii-

The recklcs.s driver i.s a crim
inal and the careless pedestrian 
his accomplice.

TWO NEW  OINS
FOR BRADSHAW

lipst husincss this ,vear that she 
has ever experienced heretofore.

It is eonservatively e.stimated 
that a twenty-five per cent in
crease in cotton acrcHRc will be 
the crop for this year.

Mebsne Cotton Seed
Three hiiudred bushels Mebane 

cotton seed for sale. First year's 
trrowtli here. * Fine for plantiiiu. 
.'♦1 .2.'» bushel. ,\bs(dutely no boll 
weevil or boll worm ueriiis.

J. K. IICTTON.
M 2td-ltw

Times ilo chaime. The old-;
fashioned jiirl kissed to make up;it;estion a year or more, lost near- 
the modern i;irl makes up to kiss. ' ly twenty pounds and hcearne 

••••• ; hrtdl.v weakened. Then in this
The number of freak bills in-1 run dow ti state, 1 w as striekeii 

trodiiced in the ley;i.slature arel with ‘ flu ’ ami it left me in a very

If liADSlIAW , Tex.. Mar. 14.—
Work has beifun on the erection 
of the new 11. C. .Malone gin | Van Pelt-Pyburn
dant. Ii|stea«l of rebuildin|( on | Free instriietioii in l>ennison 

the oil! site, Mr. Malone has lo-j .\rteruft, ever.v afternoon from 
eated across the railroad and on ‘-’ .00 to oVloek, .Mareh bdh
the main highway. lie says he to L’ ltli, inclusive.

onlv tin fruits of freak ineiuhers. 
• ••••

«•ritieal eoiulition. I had no appe
tite. eoiild not diiiest properly the

America lias at least two el.i.sses j little 1 ilid cat, and was toti ner- 
<'f pco|de, the lilierty lovin^; and voiir to sleep.
the liberty takiiiji.

• • • ••
A knoeki'r is uot .»Iways to be 

condemned. Opportunity some 
times knocks- at vonr door.

• ••••
The individual who is a lîood 

lo.ser m'oerally ifcts is much out 
of life as the fellow who wins

Our riijhts are beitu' gradu illy 
curtailed, but the iMolestnaii still 
has the pri\ ile;;e of taking u 
chance dod|{im; autos.

“ Ilearirm of Tanlae tliroiiuh 
some fnemls I eoneluiled to test 
It ti>r niysidf. It ended my indi- 
irestiou, built me up eiiiliteen 
pounds, ariti ever since it set me 
riirlit I have enjo\ eti excellent 
health. I iflatlly ri*i*omnietul the 
tnatment. not only for what it 
lias tlone for me but also ftir the 
ifooil It has ilone a numlier of my 
fneiiils and ndatives.”

Tanlae is for sale by all Rood 
.h ’lRRists. Take no sulistitiite. 
liver ■(.'• million bottles sold.

will have everything in 
hape by cotton ríiiiiíur

ship-
time.

Join our elas.st‘s and learn to 
make beautiful fltiwers. baskets,

This plant is to be much larRcr | beads, vases, and flower jiots
than the old one 

•\t the same time, we an> reli
ably informed that Mr. John .\xe 
has piirehasetl a site West of the 
railroad and almost in town, for 
the purjiose of erectiiu; a 
(Kkl.OO new air-blast Rin. Mr. Axe 
is a noted Rinner of Taylor eoiin- 
ty and has a number of Rins 
throiiirhoiit the count.v.

With these two iii>-to-datc Rins, 
and the fact that special stress is 
bciiiR laul on iinproviiiR the road

with scaliiiR wax.
HriiiR voiir scissors.

VAN l’ KLT-rYIU HN. 
14-:itd-ltw

f o u r  PBI80NERS SAW
OUT OF ABILENE JA IL

AMILKNF. Mar. U . Foiir l«ris- 
oners belli in thè Ahilciic jad on 
fcloiiv charRcs sawed their way 
to frccdoin .Moiiday nÌRlit and are 
stili ut laiRc. Thrce of thè pris 
oners were beiiit' held l'.v thè 
stale alili olle hy the lederai aiith- 
orities.

The meli Iliade their esi'm»e b.V 
siiw'itiR two hars to tlieir lell and 
Iwo hars lo all out.side wiiidow, 
and tlieii lowerimr lhciiis<lve> to 
thè irrouiid by ineaii.s of lilaiikcts 
lii d toRcther.

I M i-k  Tnra Urace, of Dsllat. catae 
in Tuesday to visit relative«, arid 

. to attend the American l.eui,,,, 
I.Vuxdmry Soiree, of wUi h she u 
a charter member.

UNDERTAKING
K . i V O - H O . I  Tk u i i i J  k i V L .1

A thin jet td' water li'i iu a 
no/./le one and one hai' iin îics in 
diameter, whieli pressure is near 
Iv two tons to tile s (Ual'e ijicll, i.s 
so riRÌd that a stroiiR iiiaii i> uii- 
nhlc to for e all iron crowbar 
thru the stmiin.

Day and Night Ambulanc« 
and Undartaking Sarvice 

C. E. King, Nanaier 

Office Phone 82
E. E. King, Phone 372 
J. A Oaterteg Phone77

Telephone Directory
To present and prosjieetive sub

scribers, the l'.l2d issue of Tele
phone Direetory will be turned in 
to the printer at an early date, 
chariRes can be made up to the 
uìrIiI of March 20th. I ’ lea.se not- 
ify .ManiiRer or Chief Operator of 
any cliaiiRe you may want in yourrunninR West from Hradshaw’ to

ward Draseo, WiiiRate and Shop, | listiiiR before that date, 
into Hrudshaw's main trade ter-j 14 Id-lw
ritory and cotton belt, it is aji- — ---------------- -
parent Hriid.sliaw' will do the biR- l.edRer want ads work for yon

After the streets 'i.ive luvn 
paved there will he t Rreater de 
mand for rixhI roads leadtiiR t- 
the stn-cts.

The man who us fiinluiR fault
with the au'e. arnl who deelarc^ 
that civilixatiori i.s a f.idiire. proh 
ably has ind d<uie much to make 
it a Micce"

EGG FLAVOR DEPENDS 
ON FEED GIVEN HEN

Fowli Forced to ForaRe 
Foods That Taint the 

I E»igs They Lay.

Eat

There nev-r w.is \ tune in the 
liisti ry f ibis country, wloui the 
s|>int "1 ¡ ‘l;:iM-.in w.is liolilioR
such ;wa.. ill li'c lililí Is Ilf ! 1. 
jicopb', =iid ill.It Is alivay-. h.df
the VIC’  ̂ . Ncvirloi'k d ’Wn

(Hv SETH \V. SIIOEM VKKK)
I bree .If. .S-.houl of .AitncuUurc, In- 

icrnationai Corrcs;*nndeiK'e 
Schools, Scrantvii I’a.

When tb: bowels are ci.stive tlie 
wasT*’ matte; tcrnii'iiis, pr"du ;nR 
H vrasci- ;-: I’ .uidlt on t '.ll is lilsa 
Rreeable To renioi c the itnp ir 
ities ipitckly. a dos.- of llcrhine i.s 
lieciled. It does the work thor- 
oiiRhly and pb osantly Friee, »iCe. 
Sold bv .John \ Weeks

! M u ’ pci ;iic bcliev c that if an 
1 ci»o Is rcas'iiiiiblv fresh it will be
j [I rf I't 1> s.i t isf. -I nil.

Field Seed For Sale
Ma./c SI i d. r' d top Cano S.'cd. 

seeded Ulbbi ll ( anc seed .Itld \1 
falfa ocd. T' ■ niai/f s.i-d is tic 
k:nd .\ \ -' l-.ino ra;-.«*s. lie

J dincl. arcii. .dì I . •• fr.
Rrass ai“ ' me c.itt-*n se,..l

J K II iff n I ’ l á F cd 1
1» 2td Itw

:-f I'tl;. s.itisf. .toi v, .\lthouRh 
if-eshness IS a carditliil virtue in 
j.in f'.’ v:. the ipiahty of taste is 
; altiHist c.|uall\ important.

bowls that are fed il|ion elcaii, 
wholesome food w ill Noldoin .i.iy 
dl-flav ored eRiis.

Ku'irs frutti hens that are putii- 
;.clled to fora'Zc over  the farm 
and are su|>|died with very  little 
cra m are l ikely to he flat in 
f lavor excenf d lrii;o t! e time of 
' e.ij- will'll iberc Is all abundance 
• f JTieli s tu f f  It IS dif ferent  
w ' on hens arc k'-n* in yard-  and 

.1 . tioor fi’ i-d supplied I' them, 
F'-’ c-

Coming to
- Abilene

Dr. Nellenthin

i;i I 111. 
. f , 

.is

' c ii;i i.iititcd w lo-n hen 
.r f.ii d from inanore hc,t|»S,

t- a*

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the post 

twelve yean

■t;

DOES NOT OPERATE

W ill be at 
Once Hotel 

Friday Apnl 6th.
Office Hours: 10 a. m to 4 p m

C

ONE D AY ONLY

MTI T  
III! S
fb.

dr tik !1, wat..;- from cow 
' ' I rs eti.l flavors ir. an 

: I ■ n tU'.-.l i >■ dirt
1- It.'ll oil il... sti'-ll. For
,- l; 1. iilillt.i ss ill the 

loi li Use- . s es-e|it ml.
. 110. , Do s ft’. Ill t ceds
" ’ .i.n '■ il.itiic Oils, sn.'h Hs 

. ' l l  , ba'.s, turnips.
etc I'll...11«, for iiisl.inee, 

Ì o .ilriit'i.i f . . il tor f"v U, hut 
i ji.l.irly .iti'l in laru’c

'• !.. tu.'v ' flic • vu's an
. flavo.
illic cb-.tii f o.i ,tnd all ainin 

' p Íre f ' SÏ Wale will 
b'- .i‘. s It sure ' w’ iîs of ijii. d 
’■ lb. fow Is jiic .calthv.

No ChaTif© for Consultation

1 II
d h

.nd
■ I I 

sill 
st.it.

l»r. M. lient''
Rradu.it. m 111 
tfcrv an.! is l¡.-t 
of T cxh.h.

lie visits orof---.nal!'. V.
more ini;i. 'tav't t..vvr!s and . it - 
and offers to all who v’atl <>n 'ins 
trip free cot;-iillation, except tiic 
rX[M‘ l!s.. of treiitnierit when ib- 
aired.

AceordiiiR to hia methiMl of 
Ireutmenf !i> does not operate 
for cliroiuc ai'pcn.ln'itis. Rail 
atones, ulcers of stomach, tonails 
or adenoids.

Me Ima tn his .'redit vvon.lcrfiil 
re.sulfs in disen-es of the stoni 
Bch. liver, bowels, blood, skin, 
nerves, hc.vrt, kidney, bladder, 
bed wettinff, catarrh, vareak ItinRs, 
Theutnaliam, sciatica, Icr ulcers 
and rectal ailment*.

I f  yon have been ailinR for any 
letiRth of time and do not Ret any 
better, do not fail to rail, a* im- 
propiT mea.sures rather than dw
e ll»* are very often the caus»’ of 
your lonR atandiiiR trouble.

Remember above date, that 
ronsultation on tbia trip will be 
free and that hi* treatment w dif
ferent.

Married women mu*t be aceom- 
pMMd by their husbands.

Address; J.T6 Boston lUoek, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 16-3w<*

,\ l.'.iti I ; - i" tnvf.es cloaii l*ut
r r K''. ;> a i« 'in. »■.; c  * and de 
d -r., ' Ì sti'o !• li iit.d ; -oir tdooil

■\v 11 I'C cb ill, s i-i t and pur<‘ . 
b'. rr.is.il I ',11 b iii-c sc 'I'l.'n and 
¡..I'ifv tbc .tan il V.turc doesj 
*b.. r. -t (,i't I'ox ..f b.'tr.isnl to
lay .'<..!d l»y Wc. ks' I>ni_* Store.

THE POWER OF A L IE "
AT F0T08H 0 SATURDAY

Itrdlian? jici'id
r.'U' of so-icty

-s. aiding siiainc
III.la! ill t 'c

T ic  F 'wer
eoiius I t(o

a brilli.mt
thru tlie;

' in 
pa>.'
o f si'iisationnl 
stranite story, 

>f a l.ie.”  which 
b'o to «ho Theatre,

i billinif'T. . It .SuturdM.v,
' rio I’ower of a L ie ”  i.s *ai«l| 

t" !k' one of thoee cxeept lottai 
storie.s tha fcoiiie once in a while 
to the jad.'d publie aii'^ have t!ie 
c h i e f  effe.'t, above all other 'lual- 
iiies, of shockiiiR Midnlent in- 
telb eta info an alert attention j 
For til.' «iforv of “ The Power ofj 
a Lie.”  written a* a play and! 
novel ky Johann Hojer, a keen! 
thinker of Norway, us not a tale 
*ueh a* one finds in ordinary fie- 
fion channels. It i* dynamie. 
forceful, trenchantly tcIhiiR ai 
truth about life in a fashion that' 
is hardly that of the pnmaie. com
placent writer of ‘ ‘ beat sellers.’ * 
,\* a literary product it attracted 
thoiw* critic* who pay no atten- 
tfon whatever fh the ordinary 
run of entertaining but meaning-

Cow, Sow and Hen Train
Farmers and other* interested in dairying, hog raising and 

poultry raising arc cordially invited to attend a demonstration 
at the tfanta Fc I’a.Hsvnger Station

Ballinger, Tues. Mar. 20
at 8:30 a. m.

to he given h.v the Texas Stale .Xgrirultural College in co
operation with the (iulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Itailway 
( ompany.

The College has a message for the farmers of this locality, 
and ir. sending it.» leading reprcs,.ntatives to deliver it. The 
College is also furni.shing three cars of dairy cattle, hugs and 
poultry for denioiuitratiun and txhibition purposes.

The Speakers
Fr-im the .-Agricultural College:

C. M. Evans, l»airy Husbandman.
\. 1- Wani, Swine Hustiandinan.
K. t). F.dson, I’oultry Hu.sbandmun.
T. O. Walton, liircctor Kxtensiun Service.

From the .Santa Fe:
J. lb Tinsley, Agricultural Agent, in Charge of Train.
J. F. Jarrell, Editor of The Earth.
J. U. Fitihugh, .Assistant Editor of The Earth.
The tram will t>e here on time and the meeting will start 

promptly, lusting an hour and a half. A lecture car will t>e pro- 
vide<i, so that there will he no discomfort, even in inclement 
weather.

Women Specially Invited
.A special invitaton is extended lo farm women to attend 

the dcnionstrutiun, as the speakers will have something in 
¡•articular to say to them.

.Members of Boy* and Girl* Clubs arc also invited, as a 
program ha.s been preiiarcd which will la- of interest and value 
to them. John Eagan, .A. L. Smith and T. B. Wood, district 
agents of the college extension service, will be in charge.

,\ surrey of Texas industrial conditions shtiws that during 
the depression of the Iasi year or two, the milk cow, the hriMid 
sow, and the hen saved many a family from financial disaster, 
and the speakers who will lie here at the time indicated above 
will tell a detailed story atwiut it.

Come Prepared to Ask Questions

S T O P  N l o o k
D

Don’t you buy 30x3! and 
30x3^ tires until you’ve 
seen the unusual bargains 
that we are offering] in 
these sizes. .. .*

BAUIN6ER AUTO CO.
T«Wphon« 605

T rustworthy
The ( ’oniiiicrciiil Ivc.iliu pa.''' it- liiRhc.st tribute to men or

institutions wlitii It says;

(  Í Theij are Dependable > 9

This juilgincnt rests Lir.cly u¡'oii their fiiiiiiiciul staiuiiiiR 

mill husincs.s im-thoils

Their first step t iwarJ achicviiiR this reputation is to iiit- 

pres.s their miaLl.es upon a which h;ts earned it.s own

ri'imtation I y reas« n < f t!.e saiii^ virtues.

SitK'P liiiUi

Tin: OU) RETI ABLE

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Buy Your Fordson NOW
A t this amazingly low price you can't afford to 
wait another day for your Fordson Tractor. ̂ W -- — — tmm w • #

There is no tractor made that can approach tha 
value of the Fordson. Nor is there a  

T ractor made that can do more work for 3̂ 00.

Rraember, the very day your Fordson arrivê  
It to ready for any one of the 101 Jobs it can do—  
either as a tractor or a stationary power planL

FOTdson has proved to the 170,000 owoera
2S-* cut the cost of field wodc

to 50% but that it has mocUv i iS etanttfl  
•avings 00 every job to which it is put.

n nguree are Intaresting-caooey 
»v io fc  d r t id g e ry ^ s a v i^  Jêcîm you t 
F. Come in, pbooe or write today.

• i l
. 1

Harwell Motor Co.
Balllnier, Taxas
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I M  WHS III A BAD nX 
FROM NERVOUS INDIGESTION

Biloxi, M l»t .-- ‘ ‘ l had, lor a year or that nervous, tight feeling was going, as 
more, nervous Indigestion, or some form ' was the pstn In my side. I found I did not 
of stomscli trouble,*' says Mrs. Alonzo I have to take it every night. Soon , alter 

Ford, I I I?  Clay Street, thts city. "Th e  a few weeks, I could leave it off for a 
water I drank at that time seemed to  ̂week or so, and I did not s .iter with 
constipate me. I would suffer until I g o t , constipation.. .  I gained flesh. 1 have a 
so nervous I wanted to gel down on the good color, and believe it was a stubborn 

floor and roU. I leN like I could tear liver, and that Black-Draugiit did tl.e 
my clothes. work.

Citizens o! Winters Open 
Campaign Against Crime

"Every night, and night after night, I 
had to take something for a laxative, and

" I  went to my mother’s ( .V.rs. Deeters) 
one day, and site wasn't well at all. . . I

My side; told her we’d try BlacV>l>raught We 
My skin I did, and now she keeps it <o take aftei

Hhad to be kept up nightly, 
would pain. I looked awful.

was tallow and seemed spotted. I would | eating. It certainly helped her, and wt 

look at my hands and arms, and the tlcsb \ neither will be without it in our homes 

looked lifeless. | It is so simple, and the dose can be

" I  happened to gets Birthday Almanac,' regulated St the case may be. W e uec 
so I told my husband I would try the I small doses after meals for indigestion, 

Black-Draught, which I did. I look a | and larger doses for headache or bai 
few  big doses. I fell much better. My I liver."

hrer acted well. I made a good, warm Thedford's Black-Draught liver med- 
teaand drank it that wav. Soon I found | icine is for sale everywhere. j at

I'

15 MINUTE TALK FREE BOOKS BIG 
AROUND WORlDi WASTE OF FUNDS
.\ two  (lays coiift-ri'iiet* of thts 

offiiMiil'i of  till' l•'i ŝl I)t«1ri'-t,
l!ulf’ llivisioii. ami fiftoeii of tlii' 
imtiiai:< rs of tin- Wtsfern t iiion 
Tolfgrapli ( ’oni|iany’s offiros in 
Wf>it Texas lielil at llie Soiillicrii 
Hotel, Urowiiwooil, coiK-.liid e <i 
Satiirilay.

•I. K. \Vilson, I)i«,lriet ("oiiimer- 
<‘ial Siiperiiiteioleiit, Dallrin, atol 
.1. \V. Warner, District Conimer- 
eial .Manam-r, Dalla.s. j)resii|e(l at 
tlie several sessiotis of ills- eonfer- 
eiiee.

II. Woolley, of the pninpaliy's 
office in this city, attemlerl the 
(•(inference ami ail(lrv*»se(l t h •• 
meeting regardin'.^ the telegraidi 
iits'ds of llallintrer.

Amoti(i jnatters tak(*n np at fin* 
cotd'erenee wert* l»ettennetifs of 
tin* s(*rvice in T(*xas territory atid 
the iini>roved cable Mervie(* to 
Europe and South Ainfirica. I ’ n- 
der the new traffic plans of tin* 
company, telcirrams aw now he- 
inif transmitted in fifteen min
utes between principal poitifs 
tlirougliont tlie I'nited .States and 
in fifteen minutes to London and 
Liv(*r|>ool, and in twenty tninutes 
to Kio de daniero, Santos, .Monte
video and Buenos ,\ire».. in South 
America, direct wiiv contieetions 
liaviiur l>e(*n eslablisfo'd from 
Texas |)oinfs to tin; eatdi* eetifer 
office at .New York.

It was annonneed at tin* meet- 
iiur that the eotninmy had com
pleted arrangetnenls with fin* 
Italian govertiment for a new dir
ect cable betw(*en the I ’nited 
States and Italy, this is-iii'' the 
first direct eonmninieation with 
that country, messages previously 
lnivin'.r b e e n  transmitted via 
(¡rent Britain and tin* enntinent.

ruble letter atid week-end letter 
services have now been inantiur- 
nted to tlreaf Britain and Ireland 
and week-end letter services to 
South .\nieriea. Both fortns of 
Si-r\ lee uf'' designed for jilain 
language business messages mid 
for social eomiimnieation which 
d o not re<piire instantam*ons 
transmission but still of snffieient 
urgeticy that they slionid not be 
subjected to tin* delay incident to 
earriiige b y  Irans-oeenn mail. 
Each form of service in it* own 
way, supplies a distinct cowven- 
iem-e of which tin* eahle using 
puhlie, will, no dmiht, be ipiiek !(» 
take advantage.

he deeliires 
nnanimouslv 
The bill, if

'I'he county sniM>ritifetiden t s . 
teachers and trustees of the state 
are bringing some pressure to 
bear on the governor to get Ids 
signatun* to tin* I’ ope text book 
hill which was rei't-ntly i»iiss<;d by 
tile legisliilnn*.

In snbstanee the Toll breaks the 
eonfriief awarded a short liim* 
ago by tin* l••xt book eommission 
for new books, anil jirovides for 
the maintaining of tin* present 
contract until

(Vomfy Su]M*rititendent Bugg 
has eommnnieuUsJ with practi- 
eiilly every county superintend
ent in the stall* and with many 
school boards, rtoI 
that th(*y are almost 
in favor of the Toll. 
sigm*d by the grrvernor, will save 
a million and a Tialf dollars for 
the aviiiltiblc seTiool fund.

■Mr. Bugg is cTtairman of the 
('(Ointy Snis*rinheii(lt*nt's Scetifoi 
of tin* Texas State Teachers’ 
.\ssoeiiition, and he declar(*s that 
a largi* majority of tin* superin
tendents, teiicherii and trustees 
tlirougiiont tlie slati* are opposed 
to the fr(*e text Tnioks ns they are 
beiii'g Used tod«\’. and it is his 
(»Iiinion that the Taw would be n* 
pealed if snbniilted to the jn*ople.

Tlie tux (layers are iniying more 
for the books than they would 
liiiv(* to (lay if i Ik- ¡nitrons of the 
schools pnreliiisrd tin* books, to 
say nothing of the nnsanitiiry 
side of the <iuesfion, and other 
ohj(*etinniible featac'js.

Tin* citizens of Winters hiivi*' 
liinnelti*d a (ani|>aign ugiiiiist all 
eliaraeter of erime and law viola 
tions, and in a mass im*)*ting held 
last Sntnlay afternoon, tin* of 
fleers of the eollUfy were (dedged 
siipfiort III till* (*am|iaign to (*b‘uii 
ii|i the .North end of the coiiiity.

County Attorney Sliei>lierd at 
temled till* mass meeting n|ion in 
\itiition of till* eommittee and 
assured the citizens that In* was 
ready to proseenli* ex'ery (*om 
(daiiit filed in liis court, and 
Would gladly aceejit an̂ - assist 
anee till* citizens gave him.

.\fter a lengthy dis-iission of 
the subject of law enforcement 
and Sabbath observiiiie*' the fol 
lowing residiitions were adojiled :

"W I IK b ’ HAS, till* .Mayor, .1 
Frank I’axton, has called a ma - 
meeting of the eitizenslii|i ('f 
Winters, Texas, and;

“ Whereas, tin* jinrpose of the 
meeting has heell stated to he for 
the fiirtlieranee of the enforce 
nient of oiir (irohibition laws ami 
for the fiirtlieranee of tin* en ; 
foreement of oiir .'Sunday laws,; 
and ;

“ Whereas, the difficulties in 
\(dved in the elifureement of la',' 
lia\e been ¡ire-eiiied to ns by onr 
t'oiinty .\ll,irney. who has he. n 
invited to meet in said inei*tiiig. 
and ;

“ Whereas, there seems to he a 
disr<*gard of law eoiieerning the 
illicit traffic in intoxicants, m ' . 
Hilly  in the niiinnfaetiire ami t' 
sale of the sano*, but as well in, 
the ease of selling extracts as 
e\ id>'lieei| by eliljily bottles found 
on tlj<* roadsiile and in tin* allev--. 
and ;

“  Whereas, there seems to bt* ,i 
disregard of the .'siiml.iy laws a- ' 
evidenced by stores remaining 
o|ien on Sunday and by other, 
forms Ilf business taking (ilaee on j 
Sundays, and ;

“  Whereas, there is a se<*tning 
lack of interest on tin* (uirt of tliei 
good eltl/.ells W'llll refer(*nei* loj 
such lawlessness in ¡lermitting 
siieb conditions to exist, and;

“ Whereas. Winters is i*omi)osed 
of a high class of citi/ens, the 
great mass of whom believe in 
law and order, and;

“ Whereas, Winters is known 
far and wide as an exeelli*nt eoni- 
miinit.v from the stand|»oint ol 
material, moral and religions ad- 
vantageM, and ;

“ Whereas, wi* have ¡»erniitled 
ourselves to go to sleeji and liavi* 
allowed nnderniining influenees 
to come into onr eoiiiinunity in 
viidation of the laws of our land, 
and ;

“ Whereas, we liHVt* taken onr 
ease in siieli i|Uestions and left 
the entire job nieitimg the situa
tion in the hands of uiir officers, 
now therefore;

“ Be It Ib 'Solved by the t'itl/ens 
of Winters asseinhled 111 mass.

notiei* of the Kame and that in 
ease li(*l|) IS la-eded by tin* sher if f  
or c i ty  ^iiarsliull to run down 
said o f fenders we stand read.V 
with oiir ears, ourselves and our 
finaiiees to aid in the caiitiire of 
liny out laws ami br inging lliem to 
jllstiee. We (ilaee ourse|V(*S (.11 
reevrd as being readv to es(ieei. 
idly noti fy  the o ff i cials  of  (‘ ver.v
person who ........ .. under the
.lifllleiiee of intoxicants and be
lieve that said drunk slioidd have 
to answer  to the grand j u r y  and 
tell, where he obtained the s tuf f  
to iiiilke hini drunk,  whether 
iiiooiishiiie or extrai ' t ,  and that in 
eiise said drunk shall refuse to 
talk tha't In* be ke(>l ill j ai l  till 
ills meiiiorv serves him so that In* 
e.ui furnish the informa t i o n

of the Kamo Ixi ftlrniahed to the 
City Council of Winters and that 

I the council lie asked to take eog- 
nizanee of any Sunda.v violations, 
and lliat a eojiy of the residutioiis 
Tie forwarded to tin* mayor in 
eaeli of our various towns of this 
eoiinty and that a e(i|).v he sent 
to each of till* (lastors of the var
ious i-iiurelies ill till* ('ounty and 
that all be asked to join in mak 
ing this niov'ement eoiinty wide, 
that a eo()y of the resolutions he 
furnished f o r  t h e  follow ing 
(ia(iers with a re(|iiest for (iiibliea 
tioii: the Winters Enter()riH(‘, The 
Balllfiger Ledger, the Miles Mes

senger, and'the Abilene Reporter, 
“ The follow'itig iiiember»i»of the 

eommittee diil.v alipointed hereby 
sign this and recommend it* 
ado()tioii;

O. Strother, Cliuirman; E. 
A. Slie(iiM‘i'(l, Secretar.v ; .1. Krunk 

I’axton, K. I*. Easuu, Ow(*n In- 
g'ram, W. 1{, .Johnson, II. K. Reid, 
W B .MeCaiighan, W. II. Arnold,
,1. I, S(... . S. II. Davidson, 11.
W. I.vnn, T. Sjiangler.”

Cold* Cause QrIp and Influenza
LAXATIVK HROMO QUININE T»bl«*ts n-inow* 
the cauee There U ooly uor **Drumo QuUUM-** 
E W OMOVK 8 »lanaiAuc uu bus. Me

RUB RHEUMATISM OR
SORE ACHING JOINTS

,Sf. Jaeixbs Oil atojis any 
(lain, and rheumatism is pain only

Not otn* ease in fift,v reipiires 
infernal freatriu'nt. Stoii drug
ging! Kub miothing, penetrat
ing, St. .lacolxi Oil riglrt into .vour 
sore, stiff, aching joints, and re
lief eoines irwt;intl.v. St. Jacolw 
ttil is a hnrmleas rheninatistn lin
iment, vvliieh never di«Hj>()('ars, 
(i(*t n small trial Tiottle of old, 
lioncid St. .laeoTw Oil at ativ drug 
sfon*. and in just a moment ,v«ni’ll 
be free from rlienmatisni ¡»iiin, 
sor(*ness and Ktiffnens. Don’t suf
fer! belief awaits ,vou. Rt .Tac- 
obs < til is just na good for aeiatiea, 
neuralgia, lumhagm, linekaA*)»e, 
Hiiruina. i

Heeded ;
().

"That tile Sabbath Khollld be 
■ 1!. .•■rv ed arid that every vvork- 
lliail shiiuld have the (irivilege of 
! .erving the Sabluith ami that 
1* >ail|e he r<* 'Ogtiized exee()|

1 io--(* .'»(leeial ''a-*'- that are ex-
• lll(iled by rea--otl ('f their heing 
iieie,.,it ics, that eNp<‘eiall,v should 
our ■.tore  ̂ ami other (daei’s of 
hu-.iiiess close ami ■»lay eloseil on 
'unday-i. exee(il as (¡rovided in 
those eases of neees.slt K*s ;

“ That the Jiurpiise of these I'cs- 
• luiions is not oiil,v for the (>ur- 
¡lo^e Ilf covering li'iuor violations
• ind the Sumlav' law viidatioiis, 
hut is lueallt to cover all those 
:|olat lolls of our eriniitial stat
utes iiieluding gaiiildiiig in all its 
f-.rills ami auv other hreaehes 
that may h<* hroiight to light, that 
it is the ¡iUr[los(* to (lilt oUr*>elves 
•'ll record as heilig r'-atly to hel[i

'ing l'> light out of the dark 
(ilaees and notify the (iro(>er iUi- 
lliorilies, the (d'fellse colilllUtled ,

“ That W( 
that It Is tie 
•itl/ell to se 
.leting as a

r*'eognize tin* fact 
• diit,v o f  ev ery  good 
rve his eoiintr.v hy 

grand jur or  when
•ailed on unless some unforeseen 
•Vent ( irevl ilts, also is it the diit,v

this Bli dav' of 
Winters, Texas

.March. at

WOMEN! DYE 
ANYTHING NEW 
FOR FEW CENTS

Dr«M M  KImonat Oraparl««
Skirta Curtaint Gmghama
Coat! Sweattra Stocklnga
Waiata Covtringa Everything

Diamond Dye:
But “ Ihamonil l i .v »"  no oOipt kind 

—•ml follow the iimck* ilir<s tionii in 
every parkagv Ik'n't wiai.lrr »hMlivr 
you ran dye or tint auri-v-liulljr, IssauMi 
fwrin-t heme dyring la ifiiarautev'l with 
inamen i I>re« even If you hayv never 
dyed before Juet tell your drumnel 
whether the materfal you wUh to dye la 
wisd or eilh. or whether it la linen, 
rotten, or mixed tonti» Diamond l>yre 
never ttrrak, »|H>t, fa<le, or run

K. OF P. PO UCY-
HOLDERS GET REBATE

Not exactly a rebate, hut (>olie.v 
Indders in tin* Endowment bank 
of the Knights of I’ ylTiiaa Lodge, 
received tiotiee this week that the 
aksi*s.sim*nf for Mar' l̂i would |h* 
waived, and no itisiiraiie** dues 
eollecfed. This will not be more 
than tlie K. of B.'s have been re- 
eeiviiig for several years, but in 
stead of waiving om* assessment 
e- eli veiir on even (late with the 
(lolicy, all assessments will be 
waived in Mar'll liereafter. and 
those who bave been carry ing in 
siiraiiee in the order for more 
than one yepr and who are in 
Class Five will receive this bene
fit.

Rowden Cotton Seed 
I luivi* for Hlp(>ment the best 

Selected Uowdeti [ilafiting seed 
shipped from Wills Point. Texas 
f l  7.'i per bushel. D e live red  
Texas points, write foe prices on 
large amounts. Jim Bryan, Wills 
Point, Texas. 9-4tw

1 .

“ 'I'liat we place ourselves on 
record as having implicit faith in 
tlit̂  law enforcing officers of our 
eonnty and city, the llonorahle .1. 
(». Woodward, District .ludge; 
the Honorable Walter l'ùirly, His- 
triet .\ttorney; Hon. Paid Trini- 
mier. County .Fudge; Hon. t . P. 
.Slie(dierd, County .Mtorney . Hon. 
.F. 1’ . k'lyiit. County Sheriff and 
liis eor(is of li(*l|iers; our Ma.vor 
and City Council and onr City 
.Marshall Frank h'l.vnt, and be 
lieve that they are doing their 
hest to (•()()(• with the situation; 

o
“ That we Fierehy jdace Otir- 

selvcs on record as eonstitnting a 
eommnnit.v that helieves in the 
strict enforeeinetit of tin* laws of 
the land and helieve that omt of 
the best ways to obtain said en
forcement is *11 b‘ t tin* under 
world know liovv vve as eiti/ens 
stand oti Hitch Hnbj(*(t; I

3. !
“ That tln*n* is no ¡»lace for such i 

lawlessness in our coniinunit,v | 
and iFiat we sFiall not permit the 
same to take charge of tin* af 
fairs of onr eit.v and thus iinder- 
tak** to mar our fair city and 
wreck and ruin oiir homes and 
surrounding eoiiimnnilv ;

4
“ TTint Tve as citizens, 

tFiroiigli the leaderslii(» 
good officers, ran make 
as eleaii as vve desire tin 
he, or on the other hand 
sit idly Fin< k nini 
anv inten*sf in tin

to act as a (letit juror as vvell.i 
that only li,v having eh*aii men on j 
the various juries of our courts! 
may tin* law he enfore(*d, ami I 
that vv(* now ¡ilaee onrselve.s as 
ready to serve in .sin*h eapaeities 
vvlien called oil;

!♦.
“ That vve (dedge ourselves to 

the furtheranei* of the ahove men
tioned (iledges tovva rd  s th e  
statii(iiiig out of biwlessm*'s in 
Olir vieimtv ;

Bi.
“ That a eo(>,v of tln*s«* resolu

tions he sent to our District 
.ludge. Iloti. .1, ( ). Woodward, ami 
that a co(iy also he sent to tin* 
Hon. Walt>r lèirly. District .\t 
tortiey. and sak them to make a 
s(ieeial issue at the next term of 
the grand jury ¡lertaining to tin* 
illicit maiiiifaetnre and sab* ot 
intoxicants. inelmling .•xiraet- 
and also the violations ot the 
Sunday lavv-. and that a copy 

I of these resolutions he mailed to 
leach of the following eoiint,v of 
fiei.ds: Hon. Paul Trimmie r ,
(duiity .ludge; Hon. P. Slie(i- 
herd. County .\tlorne.v; Hon. .1.
I’ Flynt, .Slieriff, and that a eo[*y

L o m  of Appetite—  
That Tired Feeling:

'riion sn n ilii ink.* I b s s f *  S u rsn ii*- 
r illa  as tlie ir  to m e  n n s iic in e  lo r  UiiU 
r o s i  fts l io g , n erv o u s ven kn cM i, liii- 
l>iire l ik s s f .  a n d  te - t ify  ttin l it m a k e s  
th em  fis'l Is-tUT, e a t an d  sl.s-|> fs>tter.

Mism I 'h Sarsii|>nnl!ii lots g iv en  c u 
tir.* sa lis fiw tio n  to  Itin s. g.-iieration s 
in Ilio (re a tm en t o f  gen era l d e tiility .
It restorvs l l ie  B ('ls-tite , n*li«*ves th at 
t in s i  tis 'lin g , ennfil.s» thu system  to  
resist in fts 'lio iis  d l» .'ases.

M 'hhI 's .*sarsai>anlla au la  d ig estio n  
an d  m a k e s  f .s s l  lasu* g 's s l .  A  gess i 
o a lh a rtu ' 1* II ismI ’« P illa .

hv and 
of  onr 

our city 
salili* 1(1

can
r.'fuse to lake 
.sHini* and tliiis

permit It to be(*om«> unclean 
Itlfesleil with all s-rts of 
that may lake r«('t, grow 
thnv e ;

“ That we re-ognizc it as 
Moleiiin obligafioo to notify 
officera of violatioiiH of the 
so that iFn* officer» may

Get Your

Home Prices
before placing an order 

lor a

M ONUM ENT
All Kind« ol Granite 

and Marble.

None too Large or too 
Small.

BALLINGER MARBLE 
WORKS

BxIUnrar. T «x m .

\Vc* will liandle your 4 :i-4 per cent 
Victory lionds.

Payment of 4 3-1 per cent Victory 
Bonds i)earinK letters A, B, C, 1), E or F 
prefixed to sei’ial numbers, will be paid 
Decembei- loth. 1922, and interest will 
stop on that date. ^

Ib’inR these Victory Bonds to us for 
payment and we will pay them without 
discount.

We will be Rlad to furnish our ser
vices. without cost, in the collection of 
War Savings Stamp.« which mature on 
.lanuai-y 1, 1923.

{ î u l l i n i i o r  S i c i l e  B o n k  
o n c J  T r u i ^ i  G o .

“Service that Satisfies"

Guaranty Fund Bank.

Member Federal Reserve System

R. W . Bruce,’ Pre*h enl’ «rd  ( hairinar.
C. P. Shep’nerd,'Vke I re» Sum I tker, A *»f. Cathier
N. K. PcMinan, Caahier

qA  Greater Touring Car Value

The present price of the Ford 
Tounng Car is the lowest ever 
made.
And yet the car itself is a greater 
value. It is better looking with 
slanting windshield, a one-man 
top and improved seats. And 
there are many refinements in 
chassis construction.
The demand is so great that de
liveries will sfx)n be impossible. 
To protect yourself, oraer now. 
Make a small down payment, the 
balance on easy terms.

Ftrd priot» haiM ntvtr httn to km 
FOtdqmakty has mvtr bmn m ktgk

l i A i n V K L L  M O T O R  C O .
Hallingvt Vexat.

'»'•



T W O  F R O N T S — MP’ iC H I N S

Here are the Materials for Your New 
Easter Frock at Very Special Prices

TlSSl K <il\»il lAM  n»‘Nv jialttriis witli wum ii «.ilk \
.tri|K-«., roiiularly a. t aii.l 7.»c cvfryvvtu r«', Kastfr Sah*
NKW l ’ KI\TKl> \'<tll.F- Lark.'*' van.-iy, Jirw i-t.lors anil pal- 4
ti'i'Hi, 40 inii; ■' will«*, «*\tra >p«*' ial, Ka*>t>-r Sah*, v a n ! ----------
OlilJANDY All watil.’.l l•llhl|•'«. nu-iliiini irraili*. 4(4 nifln-s with*, O O a
Kastcr Sah*, l a r l  . . . . . ------ --- ------
MKK< KK1/.K14 ro N ' iK K  K\. »*lh*nl quality m«*ri*«*riz«*tl ¡x.ii- ^
(ffi*. wliitt* •■nly, rt*'_’ ularly i.'m*. Ka-^tfr Sal«*, y i m l ____ _ — _
IvATlNK hiiflit w«*iirht ; ;in*lu«lmir all tin* nt*\v Spriny: sha>h*s,
:it> iiu*h«*s wnh*. Ka-.i:*r Sah*, yar.l _ - —  Ä
FK il 'K K n  K.XriNK K.\tru (|uah*y, l«v .ly  \vov«*n furur**s ainl 
{•ln*t*k*i in I'l'ntra.il.mr rch'ri, r«*ifiilarly *1.(*(*. I'astcr Sah*, yrril ■ 
N’OK.\l.'\\I)Y \'(»11.K W.iiitfil ♦■litl onh'i*! with |'«*rnian«*nt
tlotJi, 40 :ni*li«*H will«*. r«*iiularly ■*.'..*, Kastcr Sah*, y a n l ________ v f m

K.ATl.NK \’«*r> ht*si .piality ratlin*. alrn.*«.t any want«*«! sliinle
•*xtra wnltli, r«*iiularly ' ">■ Ka**ti*r .'*'ah*. yar»l . . .  ----------
s r iT lN 't iS  Ki«*rfa*.t Holiil .*. h>r MiitincN, Inaiitifnl '|uality, 
n«*w Spnnii sha.h*-. h* iii' 'u*;, wnh*. rrjriilarly .’»(K*, K»a*«t«*r Sal«*, 
lUiKSS 1,1 \KN I’ rnh* ot rNt«*r ilr«***M liiifn in ri*s«*. hrown, y«*l O A a  
low, pink ev«*ry thread pur** linen, rei«. ipl.».’>.* Faster Sal«*, y<l.
.\1,TY.\1K ( KKI’ K ,\ h.-aiitifiil in*w silk for Spntur dress-
ea, eohirs hlai’k. eop«*ii. tiaiy atnl nliite, reif. f4i»0 yard 9ß
4 'UW K i>K ( ' l l lN K  lt«*st '{ualiti to in«*ln*s wide, colors
heliu, lilfht him*, flesh, while. r«*ir 40 anil ^  '»0, yanl
T.\KKKT.\ Very h:--t iiaht> m hlaek. him* and hrown O  C
reifiilarlv W 7á, K*sier Sah*, yard . . . _______ ______ _____
T.\F'KKTA K\eelh*nl inality m eirese, flame, irray, navy 0 4
«n«l rose. reifuUrlx Faster Sale, y a n l ________________S v
MFSS.VFIYF 14**st inalitv all wanted c lors, reifularly € 1  ^  f f

Faster Sah* yard ----- -----------S V
( .V.S'TO.N .\M> Fl .VT ( UFl’ F.S « .«h n. «.f navy, hlaek and hrown
regularly ♦.'{ n «> »t  a. j ,. , ,.rd. Faster .'«ale, the yard $2.98
Cll.VKM FrsF I'.esi Ml..' t h-rshr wn. midiiikflit, and 0 ^  9 0  
navy, rev* larh- *k • '! I 'astT Sal«* \aril .  .
|H»TTF1í sw  is.s ilea tifiil nti> r«. d jvriiianent finish ih>tt««l sw is«, 
almost any wanted . ,h lerv s|*«-*̂ ul. Faster Sale, the yanl / ? 0 ^ *  
only ...............  ......  ........  O i/ % ^

SI’ Ft'I.VI. Vmit -nir sp 
Faster Sale, yard

al l.a i f f enni t ,  W-. nderf i i l  ass..rtm«*nt. 5c
Your New Easter'Hat is Here

Hi-Lo 7elU Sp«ci: I at $4 'K) to $5 iO~-Sew 
Btrawf at SO np

111 th«*ie n**hhy 'ipnn : Hats a rniinher of 
new features are shown, inehniinif ti ê n«*w 
shades and shapes «»ur felt Ihits are iruaran- 
teeil fast eolor. all lined With heailtifiil piality 
ailk. The Straws inehnle h riiiin*'«*r «>f im 
ported weaves in the n« iv sl:at>es and the prir*es 
are extremely re.ss..na'*h* W'e have the shajie 
that will suit yon h«*si ami we take pleasure in 
.showtnif them whether y*.ii hny or not. Vi-rv 
afieeial re«luetions dnriiiif Faster Sale.

Men s Silk Hosiery for Easter
No. 'ó lj  W'lNon Uros. Chain Knit sdk Hois.*. white only, reiriilarly fiOi*, /§
only a few dozen of th«*s«*. Faster Sale, pair ____  __________________
No. !4y2t> Wilson Uroa. thread silk Hosiery, with clox of enntra*tinit 75c
color, selei'tion of several eomhinations. reir ♦1.2Ô, Faster Sale, pair

h r f

Time to Buy Light 
Weight Underwear

Our stork in this «h partment is iiriiisiially 
complete—an«l no iimh-rwear is more roni- 
fortahle than Wilson Mn>a, w itli Imth chest 
and trunk measurenieiils poaitivelv asatirinif 
a perfect fittinir ifarment. We have h«>th 
separate pi«>ccs an«1 the unions in any weight 
and material wanted. The prices are spec
ially reduced for the Faster Sale.

100 Pairs Men’s Dress Pants
$3.75

This Kfoup con.sist.s of a lur>je variety of desiralil«* put- 
terna. l)«»th rcKidur and youni; iiien’a uioilel.s. stumliird 
make and tfi>arant«*ed to ifivt* satisfactory w«*ar. .All
siz«*s, n*i;ularly ¡Fl.-’iÜ ami ¡Jíú.tki, Faster Sale $3.75
i*hun*i
ll«*u's hnrtl twill cotton pants, ijTay with liirlil |iin stripe, 
w**ll mad«* and a damly for w«*ar, si»ecial.
Faster S a le _______________________________ $1.45

Boys Pants
Choice at 1-4 Off

■Many ii«*\v patterns have l>e«*n iidd«*«l to onr hoys’ 
Pants stork duriinr the past week, ineindinjr liirlit weiifht 
summ«*r iiiaterials, serif«*« and di*sirahle wisilens. Tin* 
reifiilar prit*cs an* v«*ry r«’asn|iahl«*, ranifinc from ¡kl.2ñ 
to ■M mO, less 1-4 durine sale.

Here are Two Shoe Bargains 
You Can't Afford to Miss

M«*n’s ln*;ivy work Slio«*. army last, soft enji, trijile s«*wed,
s«>les naili*«l ami stifehe«!. solid l«*atli«*r. $2.25

$4.75

r«*al s|a*eiiil durimr Faster Sale at

Yoiuitf .Meti's eli«*rry rcil Frem*li tte- dn*«s Slm«* V«*ry 
new and dressy. (ioody«*ar welt, nihlu*r 
li«*i*l. n*ifularl> *><t. I•!ast«>r Sale, pair

Tln* aliov«* prie«« «uily indieaf«* tin* «j*«*<*ial \nlucs of- 
f«*r«vl tlir««iieln>ut mir entire sin*«* stock. \V«* h«*liev«* yoii 
will hiiy tln* m*\t pair «>f slines h«*ri* if yoii will insj>«*(*t 
luir new Tiiodels inelmliiuf 14roifin*s, Fii*.flisli. tin'diiiin and 
hminl toc inodcls, in hlack, hrown ami tati li*atliers at 
]irii*«*s sp«*«*ially r« «lm «*<1 f«>r thè l^asfcr Sai«*.

Boys Blue Denim Overall
A sp«*i*ial |«iircliase enahles us to offer several doren 
Hoy’s standard weight hliie denim Overalls, 
ft to ir>, at this speeinl price durine Faster Sal«» 
o n l y ___________________________

sizes

70c

Z-

" v t

V
u

/

Spring Clothes for Men 
and Boys

The Suits in each eroup are the latest l ‘.42d Spriim 
jiruduets of two foremost nianufaetur<*rs ««f hiKh stand
ard clotlies, and the priées are unusually low.
Y uuiik Men's two-pant Suits, sport models made of all- 
wool tweed III a w*l«*etion of four ahinles. An extra
ordinary fió.iK) value regularly. Faster 0 4  A  * 7 ^
.Sale o n ly _______________________________ V  A  î e  •  ■ V
.Men’s eons»*rvative in«nl«*l Suits with two pants, serviee- 
ahle irray material, well tailoied, very 0 4
speeial. Faster Sale only ----------------- ^ J L  A » t P  V
Special lot of ahoiit 3.> Men’s ami Younir Men’s ull-wool 
Suits, almost any wanted material, excellent assortment 
of patterns, well tailored, retriilnr prices up to $;i.').00, 
very special. Faster Hale 0 4  O
o n l y ..................— ...................................
Hest irraile all-wool Suits of blue serjfc, truaranteed sat
isfactory wear an«I 100 {s*r cent Viririn wool, .Men’s and 
Yotinir Men’- miniels, reifiilarly ♦.’ló.lM), 0 9 9
Faster Sale ___________________________
Assortm«*nf of ahont 10 extra size Suits, several diff«*rent 
patterns, si/. 44 to 4ti, rcRuIarly I2Ó.00 0 4  ^
to $27 .'«O, Fa«t«*r S a le __________________ m
M«*n’s ifcnini »* Palm Hcaeli .Suits, larire selection of m*w 
paMerns, st/« « to 44. reirularly $lC.r»0, 0 4  A  ^  CZ
Faster S a l e _________ _ . V
Hroiip of mo*-e than tîO Hoys' hi(fh trrade all w(m«| .Suits, 
most with two pairs pants, almost any want«*«! {)att«*rn. 
allsiz<«s. reirularly $0.00 to $12..'0, Faster 0 ^  9 ^  
Sale stieoial __________________________  V "

aiA Timely as Well 
Embracing Almos

TAKE OUI ADVIC

an Imp« 
Our Ent

In almost every instance i^oods offered dirinR this sale hi
informed dealsince purchased, and in some cases more. lici 

still hijfher prices. This sale enables you to ch( use the very itei 
now most in demand, at a saving of 1-4 to 1-2 s nd even more. 1 
things you need riifht now makes it well worth; aur serious con

Sale cif Si
aEntire S t ^

$12.50, $17.|S

Priced Regulilly 116.80 to $27

i^three Pi 
0 and $22

Don’t eonfuae tlieae with the 

at uhout this price, but compare 

at even hiirher fiirure than the r 

will have an idea of the womlerfu|v 

suit at

rdiiiary run of sale 

lem with those to be 

Í tilar price» mentionei 

alues we are offerii!

$12.50, $1750 and $
Phenomenal Sale of Women’s

D R E S S
That Will Every Woman'and'NIss to Solve Her Eaator Apprel

$8.50, $11.95, $17.50
Attractive Kroup of Dresses, akout 15 in all. price« 

$12.50 to $15.00, Faster Sale, choice

$8.50
Special («roup of hanilsoiiie Prf««<s, about 20 style* 

most all wanted sliadea, regularly upto $25.00, Faster Sul

$11.95
Limited number of very hi|«h irfk'le Ilresaes, some «»f 

arrived and others in transit, rcKi*l*'ly $2.'«.00, Faster Sal

$17.50
About 15 DrcHses of the highest grade, priced regulai 

handsomely made of the most favof«d fabrics, Faster .Sa

•19.9D

A
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IS Well a I 
ig Almos
AKE o m

an Important Sale 
Our Entire Stock
ADVICE

;^oods offered difens this sale have advanced at least 25 per cent 
ises more. I>c! I informed dealers and manufactures predict 
[tables you to ch( ose the very items you want—the ^oods that are 
li? of 1-4 to 1-2 :nd even more. Prices (|uoted below on the very 
PS it well worth; our serious consideration.

Ue cf Suits
entire S t ^  a 
M2.50, $17]S

y.

[ÌTthree Prices 
0 and $22.50

Priced Regnlály à 116.50 to 627.60

ponfuKo tlip«e willi the 

his price, but compare 

jfher figure than the r 

in idea of the wonderfu

ordinary run of sale frarments offered 

hem with those to be found elsewlierc 

e Tilar prices mentioned above, ami yon 

values we arc offeriiiff. ('boiee of any

2.50, $17.50 and $22.50

al Sale of Women’s and Misses’

R E S S E S
%
'and^Nias to Solve Her Eastor Apprel Problem at a Substantial Saving

.95, $17.50 and $19.50
tive Kvoup of Dresses, about l.T in all. prk'ed regularly at 
lf).00, Kaater Sale, choice

$8.80
I itroup of handsome Prfs.vs, about 20 styles to select from, 
lilted sliadea, regularly upto (¡25.00, Kaster Sale, choice

$11.95
number of very hit{b irrfc'le Dresaes, some of which have just 

1 others in transit, reKu'**'ly t ’2*'.00, Kaster Sale, choice

$17.50
15 Dresses of the hiifl'*’’'̂  Ifrade, priced reirularly up to d̂.'i.OO, 
y made of the most favofecl fabrics, Kaster .Snle, clioice

619.0D

Sale Ends Sat. Night, Mar. 31
Colorful New Blouses 

Special at $4.95
This special offeriiij» coiisi.sts entirely of a new shipment 
received just this week. Many of tin* new colors are 
shown in this assortment and the triiiiniiiiirs are oriirmai 
and different. The r<*” ular priee is $ii..'(0 and you will 
he surprised to find kik 'I i wonderful values 
a t ________________________________________ $4.95

Sport Skirts and Separate . 
Knickers at 1>4 Off

Refiularly $4.00 to $12.00

I t ’s a sports season and these sport Skirts or s4*parate 
Knickers make the most attnietive iippiirel for oiirt)f- 
doors wear. 'I'lie regulär jiriees are very reasonuhle and 
saviiit' of 1 I is a*-siir>*d on an> I'lirment imr -luised.

' Sale of New Spring Capes 
at 1-4 Off

Regularly $9.00 to $27.50

Thes** t'lipes are lovely models eiiihroidere.l in harmon- 
izin*f ei>lors. .\1| are hands imely tailored of wool velour, 
polaire, camel's hair and other f a v r e i l  fidiries in wanted 
colors. Kvery one an e\i,'ptii>iinl har‘.;ain at tliis p *- 
duetion of l.i.

Extraordinary Bargains In 
Capanese Crepe Frocks 

and Satine Aprons
Iteautiful .lapanese t repe H o ’clock 1* rocks, fancy patch
work designs in contrasting colors, handsomely em
broidered, regnlarly . f t . K a s t e r  .'<alc 
o n l v _____________________________________ $2.98
Saline hous«* Dresses and A[yons,fVery attractively jiiailc, 
trimming of same materiul in high odors, 
regularly $2.0<i, KaMer Sale only ________

\

f -

Ái V. 11
! I

Copyright
MeMtSiar

Three Great Shirt Bargains 
75c, $1.25 and $1.95

Men’s standard make Shirts, materials of fast color per
cales, solid color cloths of goo«l quality and ^9 
madras, large wieetion, reg. tl.2->, Kaster Sale ■

Men’s high grade dress shirts, including Wilson Bros, 
and other well known hands, inatiy attractive jiatterns 
ami niatcriuls to select from, some worth 
almost double, Kaster Sale cho ice________

.Men’s liigh grade dress Shirts made hy Wilson Bros., in
cluding short lots of values ranging up to i(:{ and ¡M. A 
saving of (¡1.00 and mop* on every shirt. Manj' of these 
arc the most desirahh* new Spring piiltenis of which 
there are only a few sizes left. Kaster Sale 0 6  f t  f f  
choice ______________________  ___  V

Men's Gray Chambry Shirts
,\hout four dozen of these left to Ik* sold at this low 
pru*e, sires !.*• to l»i only, Kaster -Sale f t O # ®  
onlv . .  ------------------------------------  ---------

t

Here are Your Staple Cotton Goods at 
About Present Mill Prices and Lower

Owing to replacement costs we cae forced to limit quantities on »ome 
iteuu.

I’ l'iKt’ .M.K—;jti ineli fast lolor perc ale, new patterns, worth 6  \  g\ 
17e at mill jiliis freight Iciday, Ihi.ster Sale, y a r d ------------------  A
SllKKTlNti !t-J hleaehecl sheeting, e.\tra gr;idt*, Kaster Sale 46c
til N't ill A.M — .\. B. t la.I eolor _’7 inch giii'.’ haiii. all Spring 6  ^
paterns. Master Sale, yard —  -----  . . . ----------- —  A  ■ ^
l)t)MKSTIt' liold ( din iilei.c-he'l domestic, heautilul fiiiish, 4  6
Master Sale, ,vard . ------ ---------------------------  -----------  A * X V ^
I'UKVltlTS Blue* I'.ell and ll•■r<*llles cheviots in stripes, ehis*ks 6  f t ^
ami solids, Master S.d<*, vard ---------------- - ---------------  A  t/ A »
l IB ’KtiKY ."¡llliri'INti ll.c kory stripes and printed shirting, 4  O a
p*gularly '2.'k*, yanl — - --------------------------  A O A , « '
I.N’ IMAN IIKAD I»<*.MKSTIC Id im*h Indian Ihad domestic,

SlIKKTI.Nti I’equot sheeting. 4 bleached, best iiiiKle, Kaster ^ 9

TOWKKI.Nti- Bleached crush toweling. Is inches w nie, reg- -S O g ^
ularly ‘25c*, Master Sale, y a r d ------------------------------------------- A O w
Tt iWKKl.N'tJ I'nhIeMehed 17 inch honeycomb toweling, 6  f t ^
Master Sale, vard _____________________________________________  A V A .^
I’ l.lS.SK t 'UKI’K Siclid colors of white, pink, yellow ami
flesh, •'<(> inches wide*. Master Sale, ya rc l----------------------------  m OA.^
D.A.MASK ti4 inch table damask, attractive designs, regularly

1).\.\I.\SK 7‘2 inch, same as above, regularly Baster O f i o
Sah*. fh** .vard----------  ----------------- -------------------------------  t / O ^
TOWId.S — ISxil') bleached Turkish towels, Ka.ster Sale.
a pair . .  ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------  O f f  A.»
Tt tWKKS 2‘2x40 hleuehed Turkish t<cw«*ls. Master Sale 4 8 # *
a luiir -------------------- ----------  ------------------------------------ A O A k

Tt )WKI..S 24x'*d I'leached Turkish towels. Master Sale, 85c

Women's Hosiery
Savings Worth Considering

o
/

\ A

Sl’Mt’ IAIi— (iood ((uality Madic«’ 
hlmk silk Hose, new panel hack,
Mack only, Kaster Sale, 98c

Wonwn’s fibre silk lIos<* in grey and bisque, goo<l weight, Kaster 4 8 # *
Sale, a p a i r _______________________ __________________________________  * O A . e
exet*lh*nt weight, Mark, brown and white only, regularly 
¡1*1..’>0, very special. Master Sale, pair ______________________  flFJL*

Ture thread silk full fashioned Wiimlerhosc, satisfactory wear guaranteed,

, none better

$2.15
Onyx pure thread silk full fashion' d Hose with “ I’ointex”  heel, none better, 
all wanted eolors, regiilarl.v W.-Ml, very sjieeial. Kaster Sale, 
the p a i r ---------------------- -- ------------ ---------------------------

Women’s Knox-Knil cotton Host*, Mack only, regularly 3.'»c, 9 9 á ^
Kaster Sale, a pair ------ --------------- -------------------------------------

Children ’h .'*th .\veniie SiK*eiid lisle Hose, black only, sizes to 8 1-2, 
beautiful grade, regularly 4<*e, Kfister Sab*, a p a ir _________________ m v L

Children’s “ Foxy”  brand cotton Hose, white only, good quality, sicea 
7 1 2 to !t, regularl.v .'»Oc, Master Sab*, the p a ir_____________________ _ V v C ?

Children’s “ Tcvpsy”  white eolficn Hose, sizes (i 1-2 to 10, regularly f t ^  
2.‘k*, Kaster Sale, p a i r ________________________________ ___________ JL v L

'■'4
¡4,..



Children Cry for Fletcher’s

9 R
THE BANNER-Ua)€fflR

>\\X\\VsNN!^NiC

C A S T O R  I A
NAZARENESTO ,  

BEGIN REVIVAL

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

on the wrapper all these years 
ju s t  to p r o t e c t  th e  c o m in g  
generations. Do not be deceived. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good”  are but 
Lzperiments that tritle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Fxperiment.

N e v e r  a t tem pt  to r e l i e v e  you r  baby  w i th  a 
rem edy  that  you  w ou ld  use fo r  you rse l f .

What is CA STO R  IA
Castor ia  is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, ParegoHc* 

Drops and &)othing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, M rphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thtrry years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilatii n of F >d; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
Bears the Sif^niiture of

Tex., Woman MANY FACE WIND'
F in d s  H ealth  STORMTOCHURCH

I

In U se  Fop Over 3 0  Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

GRAVEL PLANT 
BIG INDUSTRY

(iravol niiil '.itn-l h ; i : .i:;,l
shipping in l ‘*.:': ::tror ;
»ipotl Ulto an iinl^'t;;. o' nx,.i 
eralilt* inipi:rt,in i-, a n ■■ t ’ ‘ V.
three t' ftN ‘ oar I .i i 
»ml Mfl.! U ' ' . .!■. ’■ ' p >• i ’>• ii! 
this point daily T' - > n t
iii 'lmlo the gravel ai l ai! i h».*- 
trig UM*.l in carrying <■% ,
menta in nalUcger.
* Troni Ivvo t'l i"ro.- 
Brsvel ami '.¡n I c
daily to .Vbilfiu’. The 
ing contract at Wm»er«
H.(l**<* > artln, ir al' 'i* 
dred ear loadn. .m ! •
»hippfil «H rai'.dl.- t". 
can be loaded.

San Angtdo ‘
»ml other :nf.. o > 
paving and r jd «  ,
v»Sy iro b.- = g 
gravai fruin ILs'l.: 
c'lnerate u i , f f 
lar mad pri jo ' i. 
cuunt.i 1» re'i'jiri c 
«niivunl i;!' !t;o liali n.-op 
 ̂ The i’ lir'y ti-n fff.i . ?
«.porating "ii tl o 1 ,io- . c*
< 'n|íini<¡i' ri' or m '! r .ii; • ' ‘ i
river i.ii.iruiol for gr.i\oi ; fóa 
Itallin/er street pa-ui^ p' 
iVrs' tl-. ar*- a!' - at 
tlrt-dgiii,' w ■ -k al' ! • ■ ' o 1 
ia giving :||| . t:
of biiild ng riMt -r .i. . . . v
port oii.fuiorr'. iP .I . : .  1 
be><f ohsr.iotor " f  g a i o  and 
sirnl I" be I’liliii'! ir ■ •«>.,» i*
is tired'oil fmtii the r- .t  ,■ inn- , 
tliorniigl ly WĤ tieil of rtll l¡rt.

The gravel tilitply la ' xi a .»' 
ible as the penotiio r:se> ti the 
river bring ilown a frosti '. i;.' !. 
to repleniah th(> ritor hod w . 
dreilgmg is I'lirnod . n at o.invoii- 
lent ¡xiints

Highway mipri''enn.i'T ;n W. st 
Texas iH in its infaiioy I’ he wo rk 
lias just starfoil lliimlr' is "f  
ctiriereti* culverts and bridge» 
will be fonstnioted on higlivt s . s  
within the next few \ I'ars tnei 
llallinger will supply tin' hulk e»f 
the material for this work. FNtb 
linger gravel is also in demand in 
Other cities for building pnr<

. i t id ■ tU 'i,..ra . t. r
■to f o t 

ti

!■ N - nil
o> .11 I
-I. -t l i t ' . 
: V W oek .

• Vs 
't!:. 
I'*'

i i i - i i  f. ,r  I 
r . 'i l  in , ,.,ve

l»i". Ill na K li’ tiiing. o f  A sh lam i, 
K> .. ti.is been en gaged  i<> hold  a 

I re v iv a l lMl■••Tulg at the I'hur- li o f  
, til-- \ arene. b)‘ gu u iiiig  .M "iitlay
. II!-.;- • M areli ItPh.

I Th -’ loi-ai id ii ir e li  IS to b<‘ eon- 
. grat III • -I upon its beill;.' ab le  to 
I se- lire  Iv-’ v. h le liiu ig , as lie is all 
I e ‘- .lllge lls t u f not 
' -jaiii/.il I'-n. am i is i 
o f  t '.e bi st r- . iv a lists III 

j m- . - nil tit.
lo'V .\l.T,-.er .ta ti- , t 'l id  lie is 

■exp ' t.n g  to laut.idi -’ ii ■ o f  the 
I ih - -.t -.t i ei,u->;is I 'ffn r ts  to w a rd
I ¡11- Mi"! It.g a r--vi\al - 'f r e lig io n  
' l l !  I ‘..illm g:';- ilia t t l i 'v  li.ive I'Vi-r 
;i ,d. .til l alre.'iiiv liie re  is niueli 
j i i i l-  re .t I-■iiig iiia ii.:--'t--d  am on g  
Ins ;-e.-[-le, b-.-kuig f- 'iv va i.l w ith  

' til l. Il I 111 I. IINIMSIII to l l ie  e o in u ig
I " f  thio t >at ig i i-t a l i ' l  t i l -  K ' V l v a l
Ilie- ! itlir.

K f fo i t s  a re  b- itig n u i'le  to se. 
fiir-- IÒ '.. an d  .M' .b-e M. Tv .. n 

mii-.ie. N ew  l.y ii'ii lieoks 
•<■11 - r-1' r- d f o r  1 ,e l l le e l-

V es te rd ay  w as ’ ‘ (Jo to ( ’ h i ir e li”  
.'Sunday in Üalluurer. am i a ll the 
eh iirehes repo r t h a  ii d s o in e 
Ulereases in e o i ig r e g iif lo ii i .  N o t- 
w itb s fn n d in g  the h eavy  w in d 
storm  o f  the m orn ing, as the tim e 
fo r  s e rv ire  d rew  near, peop le  
from  a ll ipu irters  o f  the c ity , a r 
rayed  III th e ir  “ Sunday b e s t ,”  
cou ld  he seen w en d in g  t l i i 'ir  w ay  
tow iird  th e ir  resp is-tive ehoseii 
p laces o f  w orsh ip .

Kverv minister reports a mim- 
her of ' ‘ strangers" in his eongre- 
gation. There were also many 
ehiireli members who hail hoeonie 
derelict in atteihianee who gave 
heed to the eall, ainl. siiiiimonirig 
tln-ir resolutions, siir|»ris«‘d their 
pastors hy being on time for the 
o|•̂ •llUlg song. In some of the eon- 
gregat lolls there w as uliserved II

lira. W H. Sir.««, W lUtllu. WW T.1W 
Hot. ta Hav. r.rfacl Hraltk

’’Thete wrir tiuira «h rn  I frit an bad 
aihl tàiany, 1 wi< aabauirj lo iu nul anJ 
mrri luT frim d»,’  aovt Mr». .Stravn, t »V “ 
lar m idriil of IlialUa “ I wri^hrd onW i'lb 
pound.. Km no« I am t.ikiux <>n «ruchl 
and nrw Iifr. Ironiard Y raat -ltd il. Il 
ia ainazin,! nhal it haa done for me. I 
no» »r igh  bib |<oun<i.. Il umana ao raiirh 
to me, herauae IITT tssimfa ara» my wrichl

; brt.ire I nuurie.1. Mv hu»l»and aara I am sprinkling of traveling eoliUlier 
' no» more like the girl he nurrmd euthlj .,,,,
' Trars aK-i, an<l m* loal »trenfiln ol ala . ,
. Yr.,r* fM.in.Jinn »• W k  " j fU f  nt ì n W t ì  rM't.pI.» who W iT«» s.»-

No ihwoTiTV in l(*r firld of mr^lH'inr h>«a'| .MMirillfli; iti tiu* r i t v  oV i*r tin* Snh-
I trfMiAT<| nv>rr n»mm^nt tJwin (h«t of tho l.a f l l  «lílW
! i>rin<*iplr rmlx^finl m Inm im i  ̂ i»ir | .  ̂ a i ■ * i

building firm tkWi on Ihm. anemie ,»s.,4e I A ‘ ••o rd lllg  to  th e  ta b u la te d  re-
i and P'Atoring tW* »(rrnglh and *»g»*r of I tu rn s  o f  f||'* in il l ls t iT s . tlu*r** W<‘ li*

a llio t ii;  that or IpmhatìI Vra»l wUI calm Ytmr tiprif I lu ta i o f  p«’n|i|o w I|M at
-lisi-l. l e-l on e  ' nurture T«.,r .hnu ik«. ¡ v e s t e r d a V ;

, , YOU Hill »iM»n know the |ov <if a hrartt I , i • ......  k ». i : i T. I'l
t l l i ' i r  apprtitP, g(M>iJ dtgriition. r*i«v p hn k.. plump ' ab ou t e . , i ia l ly

I limi», an-i huo.jnl >| iuta. Them are the d i ' i i ie d . as th e r e  W ere  !IJ.t w h o
ihmr. Iroiiue,! Yeaal h.i« * t»in  lo th.<ii j at t-r i- led  th e  n io rn in g  s e r v ic e  an d  
a ird . of .shrra. ami i. (ruar.-iilets) to * i » e !p | .:  j,r ,s ,.n |  at th e  e v e n in g  llOlIP

V i r .  ^7 ' T  ' T  '^ T r *  " f  '"inislers also reportA .1j% trratim'rit cuMa nnlv a ibdlar I . , . * ,
Irnminl Vrtai Oimtianv. MNnU. Ca a lt*  tM Ìaili-r at tht*

.Siim i; V M -hoi'Is  an d

Boils
Qiiit QuicK!

S. S. S. Will Prev« to You bl Yoor
O w n C aa « t l i «  **How** »a d  **W lip’* 
n l ila Ranuwkabl« B lo«id-CI««naAii» 
Powarl
T ie r*  la a reaaon for ererTIhlnc Hat 

hapi-ena. ('uiumon-aeuae kllla uilaerjr. 
Cunimun aerae ala» a.upa iHill.t S K. M. 
la I I «  cviuuiuU a«uae rrmrJ/ lut bvUa, l « -

i; oiiim -'m led  and g tian u iteed  hy 
W e e k s ' I )n ig  .Store.

E.NGINEER STEPHENS TO
MOVE TO BEAUMONT

'I’ -'-'ir m any fr iem ls  w ill  reg re t 
t "  I-'iirn that .Mr. uti-l .Mrs. I ’ . 
S '- 'p h tl-s  are a m i l lg i l lg  to  leave  
11. lIiiiL . r and that .Mr .Stephens

Pbaplaa Mar b* Small Bailtl
rana» It la hiiltt on reaaon. Helenllfle an- 
Ihurttira ailmlt Ita p o »rr ! !.. s S. hull-la 
I'luud (H>«er, It hnll-la ri'-l l-lou-l-eella. 
That la what tntkea nehtlnx-l-louil. Fighi- 
Ing hluod ileatruja inipiirltlea. It flgbt« 
bulla. It alwaja wlna! It fight« plm- 
I'lea! It righia akin rruptl-mal It hu'1-l« 
i-eine p-raiT, thinking t—wer. the ilght- 
fl.leil |Mi«ir that whirla a man np lul'i 
aur- raa. It glv«-a vruiin n the h-allk. fho 
ang-lie roiupiealon arul the rharui tb.it 

j Ill-Tea the » .  rid! Th«-a* are the reaaon* 
 ̂ that hare mu-le H. K. K. tu ilir the great 
j l-lo-ij ileanaer. l-ody-lnilljer, auere>. huU.I- 
{ rr, and Il a whg n-.ulta hare ma-le tear*
I of Ji-r fb-w fr .m Ihe a..tiU o f Ih-.u-in U ! 
I Mr. V. H. 8<hsff, U7 15ib Ft., Waahlng- 

t' O. 1*. C , » r it e « ;
*'/ frtrd fur rear* ta ffrt rriief from •  h r j 

roa# «/ htfd*. KrrrytKimg faitrd until I feulr 
F. 5. 5. / mm «.m- aba.>f»felg enrud, and it
» » «  S. S. tkat did i f  

Trjr It x-ura-If. S. !.. R ta ovM at all 
drug at r< a In two alaeo. Tha larger ala* 
bo'lile U the mure ccuDumIraLs » s » s » m ake» y«vii feel

Kke yourtelf otfain

SAYS RED PEPPER
HEAT STOPS PAIN

IN A FEW MINUTES

1 K: • , ham' -,
:¡! b.i''-. I '': •), % '; í f  I I - ek ,  s 
f i-s, strnui-, spruins, 

-u> -. u .»re
V -1 '.-n han'Tl •• I?' *

ti-'iirit is.
-e IIIUS- 
■le'il II g I 
¡fferiiig j arriv.

I ;iig aii-l till- musii- un i s i n g i n g . "  il s- ver bis l 'onm'etioti with the 
I W .11 he one o f  I lie leailiflg fe.Uur-'S i - -‘ luity as l i ighwiiy eii-gui e e r 
I of til-- revival  jiihoiit the first o f  .\pril.  .Mr.
I ,\s a i---gir.ii- r, in --r-i.-r t-- get Si .-phens has heen idi-ntified with 
■ tbi- w.'rker-. o rg a ni /--.1 .imi eho ir | ->oi l  r.-a<l- development  in this 

tr;i!i;- d, till- p.-.-.ti-r Will hegiii the ' eoiiiiiy for several  years .  Ih* 
Hi--:-lilig \Vedm--.dav lliglll,  en ! Sliperv iseii the const met  ion of 
d--av- ring t - h.iv.- things in full  the f ’olorado r iver  bridge,  one o f  
swing  li\ t(ie tint-- Ui-v. F le mi ng  the b--st pi    of  eonerete work

l-;ver>h"dy is given a

d ' *. ♦ • :■y R d Hejni,-r Ru''.
\.1 ’ ig 1,■* K ii-h • ••.i..-e-.i; rated

HI :f I“ ' Mr •' -g heat --i r-sl pei'pers.
-1 - a: .1 w -n h-•-It p: I..*'!r.il.-s rigiit

f r d ?i iUt 1' :» an-l i-.g'eatii-n
,T¡ T'-1 . «<■f ■: --vm a! nr.i-e.
T. ̂ J n« - U.S V ■1 apj’ly Riti

 ̂i C 1. i 1’ •It r li !. >■' u f 'v l the 'ingllllg
h-: 1 « li t - nun; ¡»'•s tl.- M.re

H V- V 1. svarn 1 t iP iig'a limi
- • » tl •»./' -• d • ;* * , »* t;.-

d. 1 ii K. i p, r R Ti'.idr-
t }' I’l ' --'s !i ' !!-■ at

r V' 1 »• ■ r- f ' • a nil- at
l-T P. , 1r--’ * * • g.--'i;m

1 * ! - tl . . • • - . * 1 ■ IST • • i-'s i »»*ry

these sj>e,-ial e v a llg e iis t ie  meet-
mg*.

"  OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

- > How To CiH K rllrf  When He*«l 
•ltd None ara Stuffed I'p.

¡a,
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Count  f i f t y '  Y o u r  cold in head 
or pntarrh d isappears  Y o u r  
el gg.  d t iostnls wil l  open, the air 
l>n-. agt s of  y-eir  bead wil l  c lear 
.iiul \ Il cull hrealhe freely.  No 
m- re s ini ffbng.  h aw ki ng ,  mne«us 
il.s h.irge. -Irviiess or headache;

' m« trug' . ' lmg for  breath a t  
nigh' .

•let a «mall h- ttle of E ly '«  
I 'n. i in Halm from y-mr druggist  
and .xpply a l itt le of this f r a g 
rant nntiaeptir - ream in your  
nostrils. It penetrat -s  through 

: every air passage of the liea-l, 
S', t ii .ng .iml beiiiing the swollen 
or mnann-d miieot.* membrane,  
f f ivmg you inatnnt relief.  Head 

I e.iliU ami eatarrh  yield l ike 
i magie.  I k n ' t  atay s tuffed  up  and 
; m.»et-nhle. Re l ie f  ut sure.

Notice of Sale
Is li-Ti-liv given that we 

VI'd -.-Il at our place of hiixines.H 
-M Tl.-- T iwn of  Hall inger,  Runnels
1 ‘UT'i;., Texas .  March at
2 '. i -i' l-.ek p ni.. one HM7 model 
h’-'r-l nr. an-l being  the pro|>erty

f one Ktiiilea l .earo.  .'said ear

in West Texas. Ile is a eompe- 
i- nt muli in bis line of work, und 
bis rt-moviil meatiH a loss to thè 
eounty, and expeciully to thè 
euiise of gf-wl roafls.

-Mr. ami Mrs. Sfrphens v i l i  
nu'Xe to Meaumont, xvhere Mr. 
'stephoiis will he the personnl 
n-i-resentative of a .Fan Antonio 
fimi ,of Consulting etigim-ers. 
Heaiiniont is sjH-nduig two nid- 
lioii dollars OH puhlie inii»rove- 
rm-iits, and lias empl-iv ed tlie San 
.Xntoiiio fimi of engiiieers ami 
thè .San Antonio firtii einployed 
.Mr. Sfej)lu-ns as their i>ersonal 
represi-ntativ e, and he is due to 
yo un thè joh Oli Ajiril first.

I'liiirehes were doing toward het- 
tering the moral eomlitioiis o f  
the eoiiiiimnity, and gave their 
pmiiiise to eome again. Every
where the ghul hand of weleonm 
WHS extended ami the spirit o f  
cordiality arul fellowship inani- 
fesi. Taken as a whole the “ (io- 
to-<’liureli’ ’ Day iiuiy he oonKiti* 
»•red a great success. The in- 
.Teased  atti-iidaiiee was estiiiiated 
at ahoiit thirty per cent.

young peo
pie's meetings. wliile Home re-¡ 
ported eon versions ami mMitions 
-'f tiiemhership. '

In most (,f tlie ehiirehes special! 
miisie was a feature of the oe-j 
casi.111. riow»-rs. w«-re in decoration 
ami special arranged programs 
Were givi-li hy some of t h e  
ehurehes at the evening lioiir. .\t 
the ni'irnin-g s-*rv i--e all the pas 
tors pre.-u-hed -ui “ The riiureli." 
their im-ss.iges dealing with the 
orgHiii/.alion of that iiistiliition.
Its purpose 111 the world, its value 
to so iety, and its future outlook 
tow,ml permnm-ney ami ultimate 
sm-eess. The privilege of ehureh 
membership, the iluty of regular Chamberlain's Cough R em e d y  
atti-mbiiiee was iirgeil and pimple i Nothing So Good for a Cough 
were exhorted to “ get the liahit” ! or Cold,
of going to ehureh ami being as
regular in their attendanee to “  Everyone who has used Chani- 
spiritiial affairs as they arc to ' spenka 
tl-ose of a inateriul nature. well of it, writes Fàiwurtl 1’.

•Many of the ministers reeeived ; -^hhottstown, I ’a. People
words of eiieoiirageiiient •froiiii"^'** otiee use this preparation aru 
members (>f their eongregatioiis. i s a t i s f i e d  with any other. 
Som e who had not been regular' "  ' ' » ‘•‘'H’-'d to allay a cough or
attendants expressed their resi>lii- ’U' a cold,
tion to he more faillifiil in the —
future, others who hud not been Mrs. Warren of Sweetwater,,
in the habit of going to ehureh at spent Saturday night vvitii her 
all voiced tlu-ir ajipreeiation of daiigliter, Mrs. llerheK Jones, re
tío- servit'i-s and of wluit the turning »loiue .Sunday.

W ;11 %:illl rtt pilhll ’

‘I't.i

* Hi p

f.nf;»'v a lab« nn-i
auction t-» 
meehanii-H

•Mer w. .d.- ! .r ib « i  per
. hoM - g vOeri .. w as
1 s sent«, but he l. st ab ut 
-r Kill.' by m * s,- ;u ig  when

Norway’s Seas
Many fathoms under the S 

teas. N a t u r e  provides an * 
atmndaiiee ot sustenance for I 
the codfish that makes its I 
liver-cells prolihe in vitaniine- I 
bearing o il |

Scctf s EiRUlsion
serves thousands of children S 

n people with f  
oil in a .orm I 
take It it »  i  ^  *

(••d-toaic that ImIps m - 4 k||L I 
«ni»» tad baild ap tk« K»dy. I
ArcSI a  tow»e  Bkinibteid M I tt-ff ^

h- i> as i.ff.'reil 4'’ ■■•'i;ts, t ■ «ay 
noth vg - f the I- s< in interest -n 
the Til 'K-y, and - i si -.f insuram-e 
if ■ as so pri'ti ! t- d.

FRIEND IN NEED
NO 1.

SOCIETY

and grown people with 
cod-liver 
easy to

This member K. .V'ernathy. 
■ *>ined in I'Mi'J And h- paid 
-iT si T r expenses His benefie 
iary gets fhe lo- paid m.
besiiles interest amounting to 

 ̂A4L’ .'» «Nt
I The charter calls for 1000 mem 
hers, the meinliership now is Vm, 

, we want .'lOO more To in-n-aae 
the memliersliip will only charge 
■'(il 10 to join during this m->nth. 
which pays for the first death 
loss.

I t’all f -r application member 
¡ahip. .‘see
I W, S. HARMON, .'Aeey.
I f> 2tw 2td

lien to the amount of í4'».00, aiel 
r. ills of «ab*.

Witness ..',ir hands, this Mh 
-lav ..f Mar-'h 1!>2.3.

DEAN PROS. "
S ltd  '.’ tW

Mrs .1 Patton left f->r Hemi-r- 
s- 11 county Suliirilay afternoon, 
*o VISIT tier «on. .''he had he. ii 
here with her son, W. M. Pattor;

INGROWN TOE NAIL

TURNS OUT ITSELF

A • >t«s| author'ty aays that a few 
drop* nl “Ontcr-i" »ipoii the okia »-ir 
rounding the inirmwing nail fislure* la- 
Somination aint pain and oo tougiiena th* 
leader, ameitire ohm un'leraeath Uia 
krw aail. that it eaa not prnetrala ih* 
neoh, and the aail tun»« naturally out
ward alwtnat oT«r aight

*'0 »itgTo”  ia a harnitesia. anti 
maaiifa.-tiired f-»r chiroixslut« 
ever anr-iae ran h«iy In m  the drag 
•tor* a ta y  hottle runtaiaiag dires-tiona.

soeptie
ir-w

BLUE HOGS, PEDIGREED.

.-Xtfractive HEl'E in eob-r. They 
grow large ami mature ipiickly. 
Fancy «how HiiimalK and have 
big litter«. Write for literature. 
Our iieiieral Sale« Manug'-r, Mr. 
F.ug'-Iie F. Kehoe. will be at 
.\ilolphus Hotel, Dallas, Texa.s, 
during month of .March. Also 
write or call on him.

Him- Hog Hreeding Co., 
Wilmington. .\1 a «sac h uae t Is.

2-4tw

HIGH W IND DOES
MINOR DAMAGE

The severest gale of the «i-aKon 
anil hardest high wind for s<-veral 
years swej»t over this country 
Sunday. The wind reached the 
greatest velocity between twelve 
ami -me o'clock. Minor damagi's 
resulted in the way of a number 
of windows being blown out, 
signs scattered, rickety fences 
laid low. Forumitely ' the go<id 
rains throughout the ¡»nst two 
months and coat of green kept 
down the dust, and the country 
escaped what otherwise would 
have been a real dust storm.

I Huy and S<-11 for .‘4pot ('ash. 
anil can save you money on your 
(»rm-ery Hill. C. M. Doyle.
2;i-4tw

Misses Eli/nb'-th .lone«, o f  
Hrownwiiod. R'elda Freeman, of 
Meri-edes; and Malvina ."vkinner 
of this city, iidcnts in Daniel 
Haker College, r e t u r ne d  In  
Hrownw-o.id Sund.iv after a few 
days visit here T'.» y were also 
a-'ei.nipani r d by Mrs. Elbert 
Clampitt, of Rising .star, who 
lia<l been in Hallinger for a visit 
t-i her mother. Mm. R. A. Nich
olson, aii-l friemU.

IF SICK, BIUOUS! 
START YOllR LIVER

Don’t Take Calomel! "Dodson’s Liver Tone" Acts Better and 

Doesn’t Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don't 
Lose a Day’s Work— Read Guarantee

f -.

.•ii

fílam e] makra you aick. It's 
horriMef Take a tloa« uf Um» danger- 
oua drug tonight ami t.nnorruw you 
■■»»T 1-wn a day's wiwk.

t'taloniel is mercury or »^^ulfkailver 
which cauM-a nn-nwis ol the l-onm. 
Calnnicl. when it comea iato contact 
With sour bit« craahra into it, break. 
log it up. Tins I« when you f<s-t Uiat 
a »fu l nausea and cramping If visi 
an* sluggish an-l “ all knocknt out,'* if 
yi-ur liver is torpid and Isiwrla ron- 
sti|>ated or you have braila.be, diui- 
Dcaa, ouaUsl tongue, if tn.«U» la bad

or stomarh «nur, just try a spnonful 
of harmlvM liodaon's I.ixer T ucm tc 
nigliL

llere ’i  my guarantee—Go to i 
drug store and get a bottle of 
son's l.ivrr Tone for a few rents. Ts 
a spiHinful and if it d-ssm't straight 
you right up and make you feeF 
aitd viguroii* I »an t you to go l-i 
to the atore an.| get your iii.-n 
iKststm's Liver Tone is diwtniying 
sate of calomel l«s-auM- it is rr«U b 
mistirint : entirely r-'gelable, thrrefo 
it viut not aaJkvabo or make you aic

Mrs. Fred Turner, of Santa 
.Xnna, liaa been here during the 
past week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mr«. F. C. Miller.

FARM AiND RANCH LOANS
BY

Federal Land Bank ot Houston
Easy ti-riiis ,'i to 3'» y»*ars. Tlii« hank has loaned «everity« 

five million lb liars . ii7.'>,0tM1,0<Hi iHi, to twenty-five thousaiui 

T«;xas farmers in five years. More tlinn two humlred tliouH« 
und dollar« - * ‘J00,000.1«i , ha« been loaned to Runnel« Covintj 
farmers through the Hallinger Natii-nal Farm I.onn .Xasocl»' 
Htii.n. If iiiten-sted apply to

Ballinger National Farm Loan Association
r. L. HARPER. PrMident 
PAU L TRIM M IER. BecreUry.

i
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Lift Off with Fingers

NEW BOARD FOR, 
LOCAL UBRARY

COMB HAIR AND IT

STAYS COMBED, GLOSSY

) min ¡ iu ‘kh

Associu-

Do«ur't hurt «  bit! Drop 4 liUlt 
“ Frf-noiip" on an arhiiii; corn. InstAntlf 
that corn atopa hurtin«, then ahortly 
jroM lift it  riKht off with fln,rcra Truly!

Vour druwriat aclla a tiny botti» of 
•Tiwroa»*’ for a f«>w canta, «nfllncat to 
rraiovc »very hard com. aoft corn, or 
corn between the toca. an<l the cailuaM. 
without aorwicaa or irritatioa.

Drilling Will
Boom Acreage

“ Kilitor, IVar Sir:
“ I remi vtitli iiifiTist un nrticK* 

in vnur j>a|nT as fu thè Kowfiia 
urli t;ivint; valili* to oil Icasos in 
fili« rminty ax sonu as tln* drill 
lii-tran (i|M*ratini;, uliii-li Irasrs 
uiTi* of no ••artlily valili* iip tu 
tliat tini«*. Thi* Kiissfll urli dui 
tlir salili* tliint;. and uhm it shot 
a frw harrrls of oil ovrr thi* top. 
Irasrs rasily hroiuihl .*|i.'iil.lMI pi*r 
iirrr within oni* iiiih* rarli uay 
frolli thè urli. Land ó to H niilrs 
tiff hroiitrht .'tlII.IMI to .'jiir>.t)ll prr 
arri* Irasr. 1 had somr jirrsoiial 
rxprrirnrr, as I roiild tr<*t no 
Irasrs rlosr in, 1 took Irasrs 12 to 
l.'i niilrs oiit. I >;ot it rhrap. I 
Irasrd '.l.llOll arrrs froin thr Wash- 
Khonii* & Finis Clayton ILros. at 
ahoiit r>0 rrnts prr a<*rr. 'Pliry 
ijot ovi*r $4,IHMI.(M) cash on tlios« 
oil Irasrs. It ilid not cost 
Olii* rrnt—thry niadr more 
easii 5hat yrar than thry 
Iliadi* in oni* yrar ’s rroji and 
uas u yrar no rro|'s wrrr made

A fru (if thr loyals (ratllrrril at 
tin* ( anir'^ir Library Fr iday  
iiiirht in a sorial and 

Inii'riintr i,f thr Library 
tioTi. It was thr annual nirrtinii 
and tiinr for rlrrtion of offirrrs.

Thr soi*ial fratnrr of tin* inert- 
ini; roiisistrd of a series of dom
ino and forty tuo ttann*H, in 
"hirli ail entered with a spirit of 
ri.ntrst for “ first players.’ ’ 

j 1 hr business of tlir inert ini; 
jeoii'isted in rrrrivint; and n|i- 
|>ro\ini; of thr report of thr rr 

Mirim; hoard, t ’hairman l^strH! 
i Lynn briefly rrvieuim; thr work 
I of last year, and tin* rlr(*tioii of a' 
lieu hoard of direetors for thr I 
ritsuini; year. 'I'lir followini;j 

j named persons urn* e|r(*trd and 
jronstitutr the new hoard:
I .lor Fsiinnums, K. 1). Walker.! 
, Hrv. .Mfrrrl Crai;rr: Mrsdamrsi
|W. A. Mridwrll. T. A. Trail. K. ’ 
I . Itriditrs and lloraer .Murphy, 
libree men and four woinrii. 'riie 
m*u hoard will meet at an early 

I date and ori;ani/r, and thr hoard 
uhirh has served for thr past 
two years will hr relieved of 
further duty as dirrrtors.

Thr Library is in i;ood rotnji- 
tion and srrvini; a i;ood rausr at 
this tinir, and is ¡irrhaps brim; 
more liberally ]iatroni/rd than at 
any time in its history. The 
huddini; is in a i;ood state of re
pair, a new roof and other ini- 
provrineiits haviiii; firm made 
under the pres.*nt administration. 
Within the last ten days thr doors 
have been i*i|Uipprd with new 
lorks and [ rrliaps made “ boy- 
jiroof.”  ,
* L’efrrshmrnts were served to 

thus.* who attended the mretini; 
Friday ni'jrhl, and it was an en- 
joyalilr evenin'.; for the faithful 
few who turned out to help selrrt 
thr new lioard.

IF  YOUR STOMACH
I3N T ACTING RIGHT 

BEGIN TAK IN G  SALTS

Oraaaclaaa Combing Cream Coats Only 
Few Cents a Jar at any Drug Stora

them 
clear 
ever

it 
in

this county and rash was worth 
Iiavini;. I sold one-half of this 
land for .*j!l.00 an acre. Krttini; my 
nionrv bark and Iravini; me LÔ m) 
arrrs clear. This 4,(HN! acres I let 
lapse when drilliiii; stojijird. TiO 
cent and .*}:1.(H) oil leases almost 
all over this county at that time 
seemed like a tiod-seiid to all our 
farmers, as the drouth was on, 
and no crojis of any kind were 
made. What made this value to 
the land! Wild rat oil drillinu'. 
Most all oil fields are first wild- 
cattini;, then to the surprise of all 
a real oil field is di.srovered.

“ We are about throiii;li the 
ataire of wild-eatliiii; and on the 
vrri;r of a real oil field. NN by 
not brim; it in! 1 am willini;. 1 
am anxious. I will do my part. 
Aly brother, my friend, my nriirh- 
bor, won’t you help and lieli» 
now T

“ The liallim;rr <hl & Las Co. 
has shares to sell at F-’ *' (><> 
share and several ehoire pirri*s of 
aereai;e. Won t you buy shares 
or Hcreai;e and help raise the 
money neressary to eompb le the 
Safety First oil well and brini; in 
a re III oil field T 
(Sii;ned) “ .L W. I ’OWLLL.

Sam ILehrinirer, of San .\ni;elo, 
was callinu' on his customers in 
Uallini;er Monday, and dropped 
in to we The Ledger and arranRO 
for keepinR up with Ilallinßcr 
news for another year.

T O -N I C H T .

► i ih i ö r r o w A | i j i j

ÎTcHve
’"aaovvrttavJ an *

Ured sjratvin a ntcbi ol
r«fr »ab t ng r cat and a b light 

tocnorrovî  la lha wv>rk of HR 
rtabivts. Natura'aRanicdykaapa ’
 ̂body functlonaragular.linpiovaa I

appvtlia, rallovaa cooellpatioil.
“ at* ihrorer ,

* *•* ̂

M J U N I O R S
Uttta Ma

Oa»-«Slrd IS* r«a« 
Ur 4»aa. Mad* ol 
MfMa laa'vdUeM. 
iNaa . t a a 4 V 
Mau4. Far abll- 
4raa ta4 adulta.

Pimples are Impurities Seeking 
an Outlet Through 

Skin Pores.

Pimples, sores and boils usually 
r>*siilt from toxins, poisons and 
imimrities which are generated in 
the bowels and then absorbed into 
the blood tliroiigli the very duets 
whieh should ahsorh only nourish
ment to sustain the hisly.

It is the funetion of the kidneys 
to filter impurities from the 
Mood atid east them out iti the 
form of urine, hut in many in- 
stanees the bowels create more 
toxins and im])urities than tin* 
kidiie.vs ean eliminate ; then the 
blood uses the skin |)ori*s as the 
next best means of getting rid of 
these impurities, whieh o f t en  
break out all over the skin in the 
form of pimples.

'riie surest way to elear the skin 
of these eruptions, says a noted 
authority, is to get from any 
pharmaey about four ouiiees of 
,Iad Salts and take a tables|)oonfiil 
ill a glass of water each moriiiiig 
before breakfast for one week. 
Tliis will hel¡> prevent the forma 
tion of toxins in the bowels. It 
also stimulates the kidneys, thus 
coaxing them to filter the blood 
of imjuirities and clearing the 
skin of piiiijdes.

.la<i Salts is inexiien>.ive, and is 
made from acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, eomhiiied with lithia. 
Ilcre you have a pleasant, effer- 
vesi*eiit drink whieh usually helps 
make jiimples disappear.

M. ( ’. Atkins, manager of the 
local exehaiige of the West T. xas 
Ti lephoiie Company, was called 
to Urownwood .Monday afternoon 
for a (*ouferenei* with officials 
and other employes of the jdioiie 
eompaiiy.

.Miss .Malvina Skinner ¡.s at 
home for a week i*nd visit to her 
parents, I ’ rof. and .Mrs. .1. M. 
Skinner.. She v.ns aerompanied 
to Hallinger from Urownwood by 
Miss Kli/.ahrth Jones of llrown- 
wood, and .Miss Kelda Freeman of 
Mercedes.

Miss Fannie Wilmeth returned 
from Talpa .Saturday afternoon, 
where she had been during the 
week in the interest of her ex- 
liression class work.

To  Core a CoM In One Day
T itr  LAXATIVE BROMO QtUNlNE (TabWO > H 
MiHM lh«Cu«4h ao4 tw »M  «n»k* iff ilw

E. WVCinVE'S »Unatura oo aecli box Ma

Miss Willie Sue Sawyer, of 
Urownwood, is the guest of Miss 
Lola Belle Holloway for a few 
days. Miss Sawyer is very prom- 
inert in aoeial eirele* in Brown- 
wood, and has many friends here. 
We hope she will enjoy her stay 
in our city very much. ___

HAIR
GROOMnUMtisMff a«« ,

Keeps Hair
Combed

F.vt*i obxtinate, unrulv or shampooeJ 
hair »la)» combril all day in any »tyle 
you like. "Hair-(irooin” i» a digninni 
combing cream which give» that natural 
glo»» and well-groomed etfect to your 
hair—that final touch to g'Hid dress both 
in business and on social occasions.

Millions use grrateirst, stainless ,
"liair-(iroom” because it does not show I't*'-’.IDSI aiid they separated witli-
on the hair. It is absorbed by the | out any further paiier.s being

remains soi.lrawu u|>. The d'*al was that 
,t|r. 1 <doin sold .Mr. Hloeker 
yeiirlmgi« at .fl.'» j>i*r, future de
lis cry. 'rhe delivery was made in 
iliii* time and the trade was fin
ished. They do hiisinc.ss differ
ently nowaduys, you bet your 
life. Mr. Odom is now in San 
.\ntonio to spend a month, and 
ve«,terday got to ri -minseing 
which brought forth this tale of 

~  I how* husiiieN.'. used to he trariH-
-More than two hundred and • a* ted. 'riie .'».(NlO yearlings were 

fi fty peojdi* consisting of mi*ni-;iin ran*;e in the Hnllinger eoun- 
hers of the church and their fam ‘ try, ami .Mr. liIoi*!;er bought them 
dies, attended the get-together or 'fo r  delivery in his Northwest 
social meeting at the Methodist' traih*. for in those davs he was

‘O M a r  aBLANDi 
MAY PLAY GOLFi

• id. (J. (1. Orioni, one of the 
first men to heat out a cattle trail 
up and down the Colorado river 
III this part of the (.pen range of 
the 'Til’s, is speiidimg awhile 
oiiioii;.' his babyhood friends in 
.''an Antonio, and a reporter for 
the San .\iitoriio Fxpn'ss caught 
him reniiiiiseing. In sjieaking of 
the Colonel 's \ isil to Ills old 
lioim* town the l'!xpress says: 

“ Larlaud tí. Odr»m and John K. 
Mlo.'ker met in Austin in March, 
Issf, at the usual place, amt 
made a fiT.'i.lMiii trade. When the 
trade was mad»* .lohn Hloeker 
wrote Larlaud t)dom a cheek for

•calp, thrrrfore the hair 
•oft and pliable and so natural that no 
one can possibly tell you used it. Not 
sticky or smelly.

METHODIST IN 
SOCIAL MEETING

('hiireh Thursday night. j
The m»*efing was arranged for 

the piiri)o:t(* of Ktimiilatiiig inter-; 
est in cliiireh work, cspeeially 
looking to the raising of the 
local ehiireh’s Mihs»*riiition in the 
eentenary i*am|iaign. '

The speakers of the occasion 
wen* Kev. Stiii*k(*y, of Atulen»*, 
and Hev. Hareiis, pri'siiling •■Id r 
of the Brownwood distriet. Other 
talks were made by local mem 
hers, and interest in ehitreh work 
greatly revived.

Following the program tlm 
iiieciirig wa.s tiirnc'i into a social 
gathering, and the eomiiiittee in 
.•barge of the affair served u re- 
freshment eoui*si* consisting of 
ehieken salad. potato ehi p s , 
■•raekers, pickles ami coffee.

The Pneumonia Month 
•March is a tyiueal  pm*uinoTiia 

month and usual ly gives a higl*. 
rale  ot mortal ity f»̂ * the disease, 
.\fter a long and hard winter,  the 
sy stem loses much of its resistance 
and jieoph* grow careless.  Wlieii 
ev ery  cold, no matter  how slight,  
is given proiii|>t and intelligent 
attention,  then* is niiieh less (lun
ger  of [Uieiimonia. It should lx* 
horn»* in mind that pneumonia is 
.1 germ disease and breeds in the 
throat.  Cha mb er hi i n ’s C o u g h  
Kcniedy is an cxjie.-toraiit and 
cleans out the germ huleued

driving  them up The Trai l  by the 
iinmeiise thousands.  “ Immense 
Il iousamls’ ’ may not he a com
monly used expression, hut that 
i' just what .l((hn Hloeker was 
ii<*ing III those days.  t iarlaiid 
• iilom spent his hahyhood and 
the rest o f  his hoods, for that 
matter,  in San .\ntonio and vieiii- 
■ ty. operatin' ;  out ini»* .̂ 1»*(lilla 
ei.Hilly. l ie eommeueed driv ing  
eattle ii[) the Trai l  in I 'TJ  from 
this county.  Hy the emi of the 
T"s he 'vas estalilisheil in the Hiil- 
I'li!.'»'!* country ,  and that has been 
Ills holm* ever  si i i 'c.  Ill* went 
tlir(iii*;h many vieissilmles in the 
II' ' iiy years  smee ihell. whi le  c a t 
tle went d'.wii  to nothin*; |)(*r, and 
i lro' ighls ravic'eil  the lauds.-apes. 
Now he is ‘ sett ing e a s y , ’ as the 
ihrase runs. He owns tin* Fort 

I'l.iidboiirm* ram*h " f  IT.iitbi acres 
ami is pri*sidi*iit of  the Farmers '  
\  .Mcrehaiits’ Stati  Ihiiik '*f Hal 
l inger.  , \lways he has stayed on 
the ranch ami raised eattic.  until  
recently', when he sold out his 
eatfb*. lock, stock and barrel ,  and 
leased his ranch out for three 
\ears.  The les'ces are N'i*W t b iT- 
guson and Henry Ji.m*s, Hallin 
gcr  men. Mr. ndoin is 7li years 
young,  and until he h*fl the ranch 
|•(■ eeIllly• he still coiild eiit a yearl  
iiig out of the herd as well  as he 
e\er  did in the ¡lalmy days.  When 
he first moved (low II to Halim

Don’t Be Penny 
and Pound Foolish

Don't think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything.

There’s Only One W a y  to  
Save on Bake-Day, Use

€ / ^ L U n H E T

The Economy BAKING POWDER
—It costs only a frac
tion of a cent for 
e<tch bakihg.
— You use less be
cause it contains 
more than the ordi- 
nary  l e a v e n i n g  
strength.
The Rale» of Calumet 
are over 150% greater 
than that of any other 
baking powder.BEST S T  TE ST

T H E  W O R L C fS  G R E A T E S T  B A tO N G  P O W O B E i

have taken up residence at the|
• ii i i itcr lidtcl, and their t w o r

She r i f f  F ly nt  returned horn* 
rom Aust in Th u r sd ay  night,

daughters, .Mrs. ,1. F. Currie and where he had been attending % 
.Mrs. C. II Wylie, an* with them.  ̂meet mg nf the sheriffs. Tex&N 
The family jdaiis t*. just rest and .heriffs ha\»* been wurking for % 
visit abi'iit for a spell. ‘ Cnele' hill which will prove beneficial tO 
Carland may take up golf. He them both fmuneially and other- 
didii't say a wurd atioiit it. andiwise. and the hill was passffd
perhaps has not thought about it 
hut just lb** same, be may take it 
up.’ ’

IlalT s Catarrh M edicine
Thos» who sr« In s “run tltiwn** condi

tion wUI noMc« that Catarrh Ixtlhers 
them mu< h mort  ̂ than when they are In 
food health This fact proves that while 
Csturrh is a loi*al «11ae.ise. it Is freaUy 
Influenced hy cotkStltutKinal cundittons 

IIAIU/B fATAMHH MKIUCINK ton- 
Blsts of an (tfritment which 
Kelleves hy lo<«.l aM»llcatl«>n. and the 
Internal Mediclm . a Tonh'. whh h assists 
in In.proving the tieneral lUalth 

Hoist hy druficists for

Wediiesday, arul in iiow* uj) to thft 
gosi Tiior. and it ir. iinderKtood 
tbat tbe govcrijor favora tha 
iiieaMire and wdl sign same. Tha 

I bilí will be of si>e(*iiil benefit to 
I -.bcriff - in til»* smaller eountiea of 
tile State, wbere tile pay haa oot 
bccii Miffieient to nieet the «X- 
penses of tbe oífici*.

K. J. Cheney d Cu ,
'A"

vff *. Trar». 
Tolr4o, Ohio.

Jee  Hlagg,  o f  I Lrmvi.wood, ia io 
Hal imger this week in the inter« 
est of  an msurani  'î ei iiipany bo 
rcjiresellts.

iiiiieus and not only cures a cold ' gcr he wautc'l to take his fasur 
tint prevents its resulting in pm*u- 
monia. It is pleasant to faki*.
Chi ldren take it willmwdv.

Messrs. Chas. Boyd and Embry
hiivi* opened an ii[i-to-date tire 
and battery service station in tin* 
1.0. Wooden huilding on Kighth 
Street. .Mr. Ho,)'d has h(*en in 
the eotton business hen* for sev
eral years and ,Mr. Kmhrv in the 
auto liusiness, both being Halim 
ger products.

Ite saddle horse along, hilt fm 
ally ahaiidoned the idea. Not 
ver\- long ago, .Mrs. Odimi suffer 
I'd an attack of the flu and he 
has brought her here to spend the 
remamder of the winter. They

T. A. and -I. H. Allen, of Ifyh 
are here visiting their sister, .̂ lr■ 
Ld O'Kellv.

DRS. WATSON & LASATER * 
Physicians and Surgeons * 

(fciicral I’ raetire *
(ilasses Fitted. *

•Office over I’earee Drug Co. * 
Ballinger, Texas. •

LAND and LOANS
We make loans running from 6 to 20 years, with any kind of 

option of pre-payment, at interest raU*s cxcellssi by none. Se« oa 

about your land notes.

We have to trade f*.r Kunnels County propi-rty, 100 arras In 
Ilill County; i>5 acres in cultivation, 1 1-2 miles from Abbott, on 
piked highway. (icHKl old black land. If you want something in 

the best part of Central Texas let us talk with you.

M c G a r v e r  Oc L»ynn
ABSTK.VCTS, I.AM) LOANS, (iF.NERAL INSURANCE 

liallinger, Texas.
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For nii»hl healing there is ii>.til
ing like Liipild Horozoiie. It 
mends torn flesh, heals cuts, 
liiiriis nr sores so i|iiiekly no time 
is lost from work. I ’ riee, :tn., oOe 
and i l . 20. Sold hy .lim. ,\. Wc-ks.

DR P. J BROPHY 
Dentist

Office over Wmtent State 
Hank

Winters, Texas.
• • • • • • • • • •

JUBILEE FLOUR

C H A S E  a S A N B O I t N 'S  
Teas and Coffees

!

BRING US YOUR 
CREAM AND EGGS

CURRIE MERCANTILE CO.
Phones 66 and 67/ /

m
u m i

1

I f
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iHE BANHEill-LEDGER

WOMAN S TA TE S  SHE HAS 
FOUND GREAT BLESSING

SLECnOM NOTICI

Mrs. Keeling says Stella 
Vitae Brouifht Her 
Health and Happiness 
After Many Months 
of Sufferine.

LOCALS TO GIVE 
RADIO PROGRAM

n.v an ordrr iasiitsl 1>V thè Hoard 
of TniHteeH of thè ItMllinirer Inde, 
peiideiit Sehmd Itiatriet, I, \V. C. 
l ’enn, presi»lerit of thè k* ì<! hoanl. 
»)nl<T an election to he held at 
thè eity hall in BallinKer, Itiin. 
lu'ls countv, Texas, on thè first

¡F ILES  SUIT TO 
I CONDEMN LAND

“  \’ii mu'lint 
j'ay me foe the

of moiii'v would 
lîood I have d

ri\ed from tin* use of Stidla Vitae 
uml he m the same fix I v.a-. in 
hei'ore takitur this W"nderful 
treatment,”  .said Mrs »! 1C. Ki-el
illL'. liviili» at .'¡oillit IMeasalit. 
Ti'.xas, the other »lay 

“ My perioil.s V. ere 
Mild 1 hied ill d f  id o, the tltiir 
1i- . lime around. I le.ld.li he.. hiitll 
ered me miieh of the time and 1 
■Mould have tlie most av.-ful [lains 
all tliromrh my body, evioi down 
to Illy h'i;s. wliieli liui't so I eould ' 
hardly sl.and on rtiv feet

” <M'ten I would ii«t so di/.zy I 
eouldn’t sm> a tliiiiK .ind w .;ild 
almost fall t<> the fliKir, and my . 
«tonuieh was all ii|>set so iiothiiu;' 
1 at«' woultl Uitree with llli-. aiul 
my nervH- were all on ej)»e so the 
least little thillir would «'xeite me 
anil I eould hardly keep from h.s- 
teliiriif ti. the e|i strike every: 
hour till day.

‘ ‘ <>m* «lav a friend a.^ed me 
wh.v I diiln't fji.ke Stella Vits-- 
aayini; it had fodped me so mo h 
that I .j'lst Ifepf on t.ikino it and 
1 t an say it u ,ir. the it' ' . 
Messili!» I tl'iVe .-vei  ̂ II ed 
I am simply feelnii» fiiii- iiow and 
never have any more tm M e  lik-- 
I dill before .and ean 't praise »1 
W l■nllerflll remedy enoilljh ’

The -.■xplanetion of the ot en'im
■nal stli ee'.  ̂ Ilf .''tella \'lt,|e III re- 
lievirii: -ueii s . ' tenni» a- liiu'« 
trafetl in the eas<* of Mrs Keel 
ill!/, t)U.it> (] .1 love ;> s V* ry
himple. Th ' te.-.-’ ment i- ,« ¡t=e
I'jira'ioii iMi-«'full\ folli

pr i

r.al!im;er wil l  he he rd around 
he worhl  on the evi'iiiU!/ «»f .May 

1 Ifh, when local talent wil l  s tare  
i |>roi/ram for the Fort  W o t i a  

,>tar Tel«‘!/ram Vs hroailfii  s f 
station.

This was minouiii‘«*<l Monday 
wlu'ii Stuart I,. Williams r«*eeive«l 
.« reply from the Star Teh‘i{rum 

very p.miT'*!» for a ilate for the Halliii-
i»er priiKiam. t! t'. .Vrnoux, 
ra iii I diior, sa.vs in his letf«>r t«> 
M- Wdl ims,  “ We would h«' 
i/laii t-: ' ' ' fer you a proitram on 
our '• !>' to 1»:,.‘U) p«-rio«l, hut the 
speefll must hi? Iimit<‘l| to SIX 
m?niit«-s .sf tin* eloht* of the mus

ai proirraiii, wliieh is the h«*st 
time for --¡'»'akiiii» as there is less 
iii*efî-reue*- at that time than at 
t: heiiinnifii; of the program.”

The letf**r st.sted that the first 
open da’ e w Í -i May Tth, the next 
.Slay I'.-, n . Id, Ili anti l-r Mr. 
Wiiliaiiis has s<deeted .May 14th, 
i d I l f  M.l!invjer artists will 

I ere ^iimlay. .May Idth, and 
, ; 11 Flirt Worth in time to
i.i.f fV. •ytiitui* it* vT d slia¡*e
f. r tlie M' liilay imtlil s tiroitrani.

T !if proi/ram to he i»ta,;e>l hy 
ill*! ltailinx'' ‘r aitirreirat ioti o f  
iiuisie makers ami speakers has 
II it I'eell perfe*-’ ed 111 ii«dHll, hilt 
!t Will in Imi*' a saxoplion«' sex 
let ami a talk  i>n the »'olorad»'
\ ,i o ■- In  ivjafiiili projeet .

I'iie star Telei»rarn's hroadeast 
ui_' siitinii Is the 1m*sI in the 
■ s. ill Wes* ami is ln‘irti» Iwar*!

eons' t i '"ast. Ill t'anadlMII^

The eity filed a suit iu eounty 
eouM Tuesda.v s«‘ekinK to aoi|iiire 
h.v eoniieiniiatu II pro«‘et‘«linpi a- 
hoiit twenty aeres of latul from 
.1. II. Wilke aloii)/ Kim Cr«*ek|L 
ru'ar tlie pump statioy;. The eit.v 

I Satur«lay ill April, same heiiii; the lias h**i*ii ne/otiatiiu/ with .Mr. 
¡7th day of saul month, ludvveen Wilke for the lan*l for some tim«*, 
'th*' hours pr«*serihe<l h.v law for hut a price roulil not he ai/ree«l 
holtliujt fciieli HU ele«'fi«>ii. for the upon, and the ••ouik has lieen 
purpose of elei'tiii!/ three frusti-es asked to appoint a committee to 
for saul HalliiiKcr Imiepeinleiit fix a price. After the eounty 

;Selio*i| I'istriet, MS provided hy court has issue<l its deiTe«* in the 
law ereatiiii» and reculâtiiii; tli«‘ «lu.se, if the parties ar«* not satis- 

'said Hallinci'r Inde p e ii d e ii t fied either side eaii ajtpeal to tin* 
'school Uistriet district court.

.1 FV I.usk IS her«-h.v app»'iiitc«l 'I'ln* eit.v alh'ces that the laiul 
a-i mana*.îer of said el«‘«•tl«>u.

W. C. I'K.VN,
I’resideiit, lioanl Trustees 
.1. M. SIMMONS.

S«-erefarv. 
d l d - ‘J0k>7 I tw

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
**Whrre the Heat IMclurra are Shown.**

city
ill i|Uestioii is ii«>e«led for iiiiprov* 
iiii; the vvafiT works system, 
while .Mr. Wilke cluims that he 
would he «lamaced hy the eit.v, 
and will seek to rec*»ver such 
damap'. *

Widow Criea for Joy
“ I eouldn’t eat anythin!/ hut 

raw eirirs ami swe«-t milk ami 
was so weak I e«>ul«l hardly walk 
ii'Toss tin* room. I would have 
h«‘eii ill my i;rave totla.v if I 
liailn’t taken Mayr's Woiulerfiil 
ICi-medy vvln'11 I liiii. When I 
think how I liHve suffer«'«! with 
m.v stomaeli aiul how i»o<v<l I f«*«‘l 
MOW I : ry f«»r J»»y.”  It is a simple, 
harmless preparation that r«'- 
i i io v e s  the eatarrhal mueiis from 
the intestinal trai't an«l allays the 
iiiflammatH>n which causes prac
tically all stomach, liver ami in
testinal ailments, iiieludin^ a|>- 
peiliiielti'. * hie dhse will eoii- 
vinee or tiioiu-y refunded. .Ml 
«Iru/v'ists.

Couch Quick 
mJOLNt! HOJÆY,* •

,\ Meiiiif, of I{o\v«'iia, Called 
on The l.edijer Weilnesda.V. He 
rejmrte*! thnii/s on the move siiu'c 
th«* sunshiii*' dr<'Ve away the 
ram

I I'o Slop
Uke HAYES- , _
cough medlctaw wtucti Mup* the couiji hr 
benJuig the InAniDixl nisi Irritated ti.ssueo.

A* bo* of C/BVt-S O-rEN-TKATE 
SALVE ftv Clirst CiAla. IK->d CoM« and 
Ooup to enr)»«(l with «rwry buttle of 
HAYES' mJkUNt. HONTY. Tlie Mlve 
•buuld be nibbed on the chest and throat 
of rhiUrcn «aiflenng from a Cold at Croup.

Th* t i  fkir«* tlMinog Hnn̂ T la-
•kk iK« (t̂ roaft wnt th« hr»atmg rifrrt ol
Gruvr • Ol*fie*Vrai« HaJvn ihrtiugti tba pivra ul CW Agio wuu a txwih

rrawdki ora oac'kr«! |q on0 aod tka
OOAl of iLa oantjfaMi uoaunrol k X'lCs ̂

Ju*t aah r«ur dnntgtot for HAYES* 
HLALINC IKJMLY.

■iM.h'.l 
I' 'III 
h II 
ex

Xi.

mikI eorr*'>'tIv pT' porii<iiii 1 
various pH't» ami heilis 
known t' M'O'll 'C to !* -.-.e, 
traonlmar.v p«>wers tf IomI'iii; sv
a SIHiHlini» eft eel t!,e p.«i | ie ¡l(tr
ori/aiiH whose di-'e,i-. .l (■"mlitioii 
causes what w *'oimu'>nl . kii. wii 
as female trmihles

Note .Stella \ Ita'' ma' he '■}. 
taiiiiil from any .I- iip/isi m.l 
Solil upon t*e p'si! ;-e i.»'l-t e i i'.‘ " 
that the puri'' i--- p- ' 
fiitnied if If-. f,i It • . !■ !■ ' .
lief.

PAVED STREET :  
OPEN TO TRAFFIC !
S*' >1 I il s -' 3' ■ - ! Î' ■ :'.i : 1 .
I llltehlll'/t \ ■ I'l I • ' i
F’*' r a i l f "  I I ■ ■ . '
VVei jlotll,, if '- : li'- n

,\s s.Htii , « i  V. .1- r  •:>. li .
1 iiat : is’- i'.iv > ■! ,r : -, • ■
to fr iiff, ! , '"t • r 'll
out, i i|! ' • I - 'll * :
the pav ■ ! -• c' i ’ '''I 
tlie .M;i|/lo , .; ' l.ioi/ tl iî,. i 
the .0 . • • e II
mif op: r;.

’’’he M.I -1 di.i '..Im- -! .
lin'Ht• d •)!' t •' • .1*”  .11 Î !
struct'- 1 :ii til 1 a lit'. .; t » 
vvitlioiit an ,ilh"; entr.ni^" ,:ml 
for Slim«' t III-' tlie st.st:"ii tl.-' 
hei'U I'losei). Th*' traffic 'a t 
Irs'tted to the pai '1 tei'ti'.n f 
the st!!'!'! .11 «ir.l' r ! :ai :!i ,
station mik»M re-.c 'mo m ¡

llritîlt la.i ini» - di he 'inpleied 
«in the North suie of tl.e ‘«IoCk 
F'riday iiK'nimsf, and it will »•'> ' 
ojieneil f*>r tra'‘fie. The pa',-ni/* 
work made ntpui pro'/*-«—“ We i 
■nesday and ai/a n Thursda . and 
a Kuod showint/ la b« ini/ made !

, .I'ol f 'r* ii:n e.iuutries. The 
- w ’"  will take part m the 
«ri. ami prohal'ly -«'veral 
IS 11 mot"- t" F'l'it Worth.

,\u to orm* In a »tealth) Child
hiKirvo li"ul-in. H »  h j»» «a  no- |
a to ‘.«.à Ufrua-strA « ìmS •• A I

r '• M.er'f'tf r̂ rr irt« MaimAi'ï» Oiato.-Woiv |
i\ . V ■ KLi-Vs ; ..1 T-‘SU . v*'̂ ; '

lurtto, tLf>«r » w:'.l crmà thr la-
... Xstiub. Bail Art M • ral âCrv'njlb

litri»« >1? ,# th« w- na.i, t t! htlU »<*• hr
IM pwrkrt h—Mil l'> uk»* prt bottk.

.Mrs. W. !•'. I ’d.iir was in the 
«'it\ tVi'ihu'sday from th«' lUair 
fiirkev ranch iu <'oticli»» county. 
.Nlrs. Hlair r«*tp«>rt«'d that .they 
hud sixty turki'.v « i:i:s iiicuhatiiuj 
and she left .Mr. lUair at horn«' to 
look after them.

I ’old setth'd III the mus«*|.s o f 
th*' iii'i'k, arms or shoiihler makes 
*'v*'ry moviriii'tit painful. I'se !*al- 
l.'til s Snow I.iniim'iit. It reliev«>s 
th*' paiii and r**la\**s th«* miiseles. 
Thr«'** si/cs, :{i>e. «>»>«* and ¡FI.‘JO. 
S**lil hy iloliii .\. Weeks.

.Miss ticorifia Siiu»lctary, our 
effu'H'ut District I'lcrk, was at 
h**r »»ffi.'e Tut'siiay for the first 
tiim- in iii'arly two '.\«'eks. .She 
went to till* llalh'y *'• l.rtve sani
tarium F\'h. -Jsih. wliere and 
when she was op«*rat«'d on. She 
was lookiiii; so wi'll that .she «*x- 
eit*'d I'ommeiit. many of her 
frii iiils at't'Usiiu» h«*r of liuviiiir 
h«'*n in atteiulanee at a heauty 
parlor rather than a sanitarium. 
Her f«*ply to this aeeusation was 
that sh«* liad a “ y»o«'»l nurse” , 
while at the sanitarium. |

Klieum.*itistii, Ktimhai/o, a n d  
Sharp I ’ains in Hie hack are v«t .v j 
often *lue to to«» much m*i«l in the 
hloo*l. Ft'rrasal neutralizes these 
a*'i*ls and «'Xpels th« ni. It is vvon- 
ih-rful for IChi'Umntism. Sold h.v 
Wceiis’ Dnitr ."'tore.

K*>rneirH.-, of Wmt is, was 
here Momia/ ernfernti'/ vixli 
HaUilU/t'r eiltzelis on husliit'ss.

J o r  E c o n o m i c a l  ^Transpor ta t ion

CHEVROLET
FREE
FREE
THIS CAR FREE!

■
m
m
m

m
a

A  Good Thlnisf—Won’t Miss It 
t Send your name and a»ldr»*ss 
plainly written toj/ether with .'rj 
cent* (an<l this alip: to Chamher 
lain Medicine <’o.. Des M >ines, 
Iowa, and receive in return a trial' 
package containing (*hainl>erlam m 
OouKh Remedy for coin/h*. rold.s, 
«roup, bronchial, “ flu “  a n d  
whooping ootigha, and ti* kling 
throat: Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablet« for «tomach 
trouble«, indigestion, gamy pains 
that crow«! the heart, biliotisnes«, 
•nd eon«tiipation ; (Tianiberlain‘a 
Halve, nee«le*l in every famdy for 
bnma. scald«, wound«, pile«, and 
skin affivetinn«; the«e valued fam
ily nie<iieines for only 5 eenta. 
Don’t mi«« it.

C. C. Lollar, of the Marie conn- * 
try, wa« looking after buaine«« in 
Hallinger Saturday.

Thomaa A. F»disnn ia 7(4 years 
old and works 16 hours a day.

The chance of a life 

tim e to get a car.

A sk us how to get 

this car w ithout being

/ out one cent.

■
■
■
■
■
■

■

■

I V ]

In order to advertise the new Chevrolet and our own famous 
brand o f Cold Patch we are jfoinK to ifive a five-pa.ssenKer car 
ju.st as [fictured above. Our cold patch is a larjce size can that 
si*lLs the world over for $1.00 and one that we stand behind every 
can we sell.

We will have many aKents workinjf all over KunneKs County. 
St*e any o f them for particulars or call at our Garage in BallinKer. 
We will l>e glad to explain.

BALLINGER AUTO CO.

S.4TURDAY
Continuous from 1:00 p. m. to 11:00 p. m.

‘ THE POWER OF A LIE”.
— from the powerful novel by Johann Bojer 
with a great cast including Mabel Julienne 
Scott, Maude Geoi*ge, Earl Metcalfe, David 
Torrance and June PJvidge.

Lee fforan in

‘‘WOMEN FIRST”
4 Century comsdy

Admission - - - 10c and 25c

W ednesday and Thuraday

“The Old Nest,” and “Baby Peggy.”

IlSTRODUCmG
Men's and Young Men’s

Spring Suits
to

For the new season we present many new 

fabrics, with splendid toearing qualities; the 

pattern developed in mixtures of tan and gray.

Hart Schajfner &  Marx
urith two pair pants.

Monroe Clothes
with two pair pants.

Sport Models Will He Popular this Spring 

IJuality is a Saje Guide to True F.ronomy.

TH E H UB
Everything to W ear

Linoleum
Glean Vp and\ H right en 
f p Gampaign is On 
in Hallinger.

Thia w eek causes another advance in floor coveringa

12f  advance on inlaid linoleum.
7 % advance on printed linoleum.

Last weak w« received a big shipment of LINOLEUM, 
erhich is now bolow tho markot price.

New Patterns—New Designs
and extra Quality grades as long aa present stock lasts st 
tha price af lighter weight linelowm. A heat of pattorsa to 
aaUct from. “To delay means higher prices to pay.*


